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e-itciriaj otc YOU CAN KEEP LT.

The PnMnvTE.-RIM AND RFItWOIrM RE- Wc inean the Sabbath. Thoro lias beeni
vni,% for Jttly. Wc gave notice of this Cex- debato of lato as te, whether the Sabbath, as
cellent quarterly in lust issue and again caul wv have knowvn it, is going or lias gone fri-on
attention te it. The contents of the last
issue are (1) Becent Discussions in Material- aiuong us. %Ve do net share the views of

isî,-2. li t the, 11gh Priest cf tho those -vho, tliink the 8ýtbath lias disappear-
World, by Prof. Woodbridge;- (3) Jonathan cd. Wuo knoýv there is inueli Uabbath, dose-
Ridwards as a Naturalist. by Henry C. Me-c- ain enor vri.Bti ol
Cook ; (4( Trhe Athor of Robinson Crusoo, eain eiar vri.Bti ol
by ])ean Jamues 1). Mairray ; <5) Recent xiot bc truc to put us down as a Sabbath-
WNorks on Kant, by President McCosh ; (6) breaking nation. There is yet a difforence,
Wlhat is Animal ILife, by Sir Williamn DaNw- aud a wvide one, between oar Sundays and

snPrf.Shcdd, W. *B. Scottjolin Dewey teohrzaso h ek
and Johin DeWiLt; (8) 11 istorical and( Criti- I~eohrdy fto~ek
cal Notes, by Sam~uel I. Kellogg, D)avid G. ButaI this apart. The point ive wishi to
WVylie, Profs. David C. 'Marquis and John press hiere is ail that it lies in oery indivi-
DoWitt ; (S) Editorial Notr, -, by Talbot W. dual's powver te kccp the Sabbatli lioly. The
Chambhers, Prof. Warficld; (9) Rcvicws of udynwperipblsdbto o
Reeent Theological Litcratu-e. -Pi-ice 83 00Sna csaprl ulsecbtyad
per year, 80 cent-- per iiiinber. Anson Ean- not need toread it. The Sunday excursion
dlolphý& Co., Ncw York, or- the Presbytcr- is advertisedl, but you are not compelled' to
ian News Co., Toronto. go upon it. Your neighbot' iay einploy tho

ScRTiiNEYsk MÀOZJ f ,r August opens day in lookiiig over business accolints, but
with a prof uscly iUuistrated article on Patrts thiat duos niot affect the question. of your
of the olden, tiime, cntitlcd 'Mie Paris of duty. Ifc rnay spend it in .9ifleness nt homne,
the three 'Muskoteers. " Another very in- or iii the entertainumeut of fî-iends, but that
teresting illustratcd article is l'How Stanlcy does.not close the chiurch-deors for yen. ir-
w~rote bis book" giv'iîîg a deliojous glimnpso deed, if these things arc as they are, it is
inito the woirk of the g reat explorer. The sa machel the more reason wvhy y.ou, who be-
reifl(ufl&er of tlhts înontbi's issue la largely lieve in the sacredocas of the sabbath,
serial and coatiiiiued stories, liglit roading. sli.uld be more than ever scrupulous to kcep
liko lighit clothing, no doiht, intended for it hol1Y.
the hot w~eatlber. Price 125 cents a numiber, IVe are in ]îearty spmpathy wvith ci-cry
S3.O00 a year. Charles Scribuers' 'So)ns, Newv effort that fa made to secure niau's le.-al
York. riglht to bis rest day. M"7e -%vold use evcry

availabto mnode te sproad-sund views as to
COx.IG-,Y Cou,xu E, OrrAýwA, for the edu- the sacrcdness of the-Sabbath, and- the re-

cation of Young ladie-s French and Euglish. ,sult-iug bVcssing if it is propcrly observed.
TIi< institution is owiied and mnanagcd by 'And tlî'-ii-and1( this is oul- point hierc-wce
the Board of Frencb E4v.anigelizationi. The !would urcge upo)n he .ii-iidual bis own
buildings arc adnmirabiy adaptcd fcr educa- duty and privilege. Whtvrniay bo true
tional purposes. The aisn is to give young ln the cpmimunity at large, your own duity is
womien a thuroughi Christian education in cîcar \Vbatever iuay bu thie prevalenit de-
French. and Engiish, at a moderate cost. ioralization, you need net azlitQw yourself
Ev'eîy opportunity will bo furniislie< te Eng- inl its cairrent. You have the churcb you
listi pupils, botb by daily conversation and i ave the Bible ; you ean havc your hoeur of
instruction iii classes, te nequire a fuail retiremnent with God. Inithe public sýrviceS
knowvledge of French, wvbicb will ho chiefly, of religion, and ia the-privacy of your OwNN1
w-hile net oxclusively, the lauguage used by bion)e, yen eau pass tho day-resting accord-
the residents of the institution. Lt is boped ing to the coinnaudmient.
that thus ail pretexts for Protestants parents Lt le just hcere that mach nuay bie done te
sending tfteir daîîgbters te coni%.nts will bu estab) isli and porpetuate sound >wfnciples.
reiioved. Every Sabbatlb-ktep)iig individual is a

The CollegeNw'ill opent on Tuesdayv,*-Sep- strong argument in favor of the proper ob-
tomber 1Otri, IS90, at ton o'clook, a. in. Tho servance of the day of rest.; and se, and if
Session w%%ill consist of thrce termas-the first possible, %%,ith increased intensity, lai every
of fourteen w%%ceks, and the second and third Sabbath-k<eeping fanmily. You can hielp te
of twvel-o wceks cach :-Terms inoderato. 'rnutiply sucli arg. monts. The coinmiaid-
Ail ap-plications for information or otl.er- is, "Remeînber the Sabbath day te keep it
'vise should be addressed te Rey. Dr. WarYu can. obey thle crmn.Ils
(le-.) 198 St. James St. Munitreal. 01i ge-y
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The clcvelopinent of car mission -work in
Trinidad. may sooin mako niecesssary the ap-
pointillnt of another.lady foceher. It is
requcsted that auy sucli who. niay bc think-
ing of that wvork will conunuiinicate at onice
'wvith *Rcv. P. M. M~orrison, Halifax., the
'ýccretary of the Foreign M ission Coinmittec,
so that if a teacher is appointcd to go out
this autumun there may ho no uniecessary
dcelay.

A grand frrvard inovenient is proposcd in
the New iebrides, -more especially.f w'ith re-
gard to-the islaind of Santo. A gentleman
ini Victoria, Australia, lias bequeathcd about
sixty thousand -dollars to the Foreign Mis-
sion Fud of the Preibyteriau Chutrcli of
Victoria, and enabled. theni to devise large
tbings in their mission work in the Newv
Hebri<les.

.Mr. Alinand writes unde.r dlate June I 9th:
"Tiiere is nowv a niew plan proposed. Vic-
toria proposes to occupy Santo and provido
a'steam launch for working it and Malekula
largely by teachers and their owni moni."

IDr. Steelo writes uuder diùte Stli Jaly
"Lt is proposod to cstablishi Vhree mission--
aries on the island of Santo to ho pioneered
hy the BRov. D..iN-c])onaldl of Havannah Ilar-'
.bour. This is indeed a forward mlovemeut.",

A most interesting article on the Nw
HebriCes from ýthe ilbourne Arqu.s is gi-en
on another page of this issue. It showvs the
commercial capahilities of the islauds. Shows.
that-thore are now 18 missionaries on, the
group and-two more çxpected before the endj
,of tho year. Thus the wvhole group will ho,j
ivitli the aid ofu*iativt teachers, pretty ivçll
occupied.

11r. Annaud is to-have two fellow labor-
ers-in the Island of Santo,);Ir. A.H. McDon-

ali and MNIr. Shauks. rVlia largest island of
the group, called by the o1l navigators, tho
island of the fioly !Spirit_ "Espiritu Sitnto"
wltli its darkciioss, hecathonisin andf sin, wvîll,
ivo trust soon ho indeed the land of the Roly
Spirit.

That a christian businesst man, may,by blis
influence- and wvork do mouch for Christ, is
seen lin the Report from St. Luicia given on
aoothcr page. ÀVr. Oropper who wvrites it,
aud who is the unpaid iay agent of the inis-
sion, bas always taken a udeep inter est in the
wclfare of the Indian immigrants. Through
his representations a catecbist wvas sent from
Triuidad, and the progress of the work la
seen from the report iteif. If in ail lands
where tradera nnd business mon coille into
contact with hiethenismn such a iv'ork wore
donc what a sight would the world preseut
to day.

To addinterest ta the excellent report
from St. Lucia which is found on another
page, wo give somne facts 'vith regard to Se.
Lucwa. It wvas dîscovered, by Coltimhius iu
1502. It 18 42 mites in length and '21 miles
iu widtb. Originally inhasbitcd by Carib,
it waq settled hy the English in. 1659. After
inany alternations of possessBion by Englisb
andFreucb, sometimes by force, sometimes
by treaty, it was flnally restoreid Vo Britain
in 1803. Its scenery is iagled inountain-,
valley and forest. Its total population is
upiwards of 40,000, Castries its capital, has

I over-5,000. It ia part of the general govorn-
mont of the Wimdward Ides. It experts are
sug<traud-cocoa. The Ea-qt Indians have

.bcen hrongbt boere as well as to Triniidad to
labor ou the estates.

The past -fev months and those to followv
* vll, if expectations are realized, bo a nmhrk-
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ail cra il, the Iitory of tho New Hebrides .
Andu a llttiixg tMine it ia for' sitch an ara, the
*Jîîbilec yaar of tho Mission. The gronp
broîiglit into regtilar steam commxunication
witl the outsido '%'orId. All the iEslands
l>rouglit %vithin the sphore of nxissionary in-
flnance axr' eff'ort, a hrighitùr day dawning.
lit this i8 futifiladt ail old provoarb wvhichi
apeakslt of tho darkiest honr lieforo the dawn.
Two or there years sinco, Nvith its thré'oc-
cil French occupation, wvas ona of- the (tarit-
est pýuriodsl for inait1y years in the history of
clic uiissiin, theo prescut is ans- of tho briglît.
c3t, It i8 ijidocl na jutbilee.

r\l. Atinand, %i'riting under date Jâne 12,
says, Il %U arc now led'i- )(1 ohilne at Aniie-
caunint, t\iieitytlti, attcîî.i-tg ,Sylo(l. nrs
Aîîîînd is also heo. l'herc are ton iieinhlerls
of Synod presont andti )re( ihileg.tes fro i
Anstralia. ' liad a ileliliîtfalI voyage
front Sianto, t.hc %%'ClltIîor- lîin. fie.*'

Wou w~oi.11.1 lko to cali qpecitil attention to
the paper by «Mr. lB. A. rtidconier, on 1kw
to proepi' t lieoabbai I -school Leson. " At
thu earuest requesL, of those who heard it hie
uotnsoited to Âive it for publication. As to
it!i excellence, "btaste ati £ce."

~x .C. A.

TWENTY.FIPTIL .'NNVAL CON-VESTIO.

The MIaritimeo Convention of the Y. M.
C. A. hiold its t,voenty-fiftli animal meceting
iu Now (3lagowy frQmi the seventhi ta the
tolith of Aitgosat: 'fie attondanice wvas good
and a deep initorctt illaifestcd. Visiting
bretthron, Mr. 11agiie of the International
(Comxitteu,11~ug, genoral secretary of
Montreal Y.- 'M. C. A.aud Dr. Kelly of 'Mon-
troal, inade a xnoît favorable impression.
Tixoir visit ivili n daubt be followed by
gond.

Otie groat change that lias dniring rmcnt
years come over the work of the Y. M. C.
X. is, that while sonia0 tinlie ago theii' aim
\vas to do gecoral avangelistic work, it is
nio% Nvlolly cmntrod on definite -%vorkr for
ybung moen. This is really no rev'nlution in
tho obct of tho Y. M, C. A.. but a returu.

to the objcct for wvhich it ivas first startcd
by Williains in London xnany years ago. lit
accordance wvitlî tixis idea the Association
inakze tixeir plans for young nmon, hiold their
mocetings for Young mon and, whiile thoy do0
what they can for athors along tixe lino of
9)ther organivations, their woxýk in -the Asso-
ciation is for youing moen. This is -well, and
along tis line %vill thecir work yield its ricli-
est restn!ts. Tha field is wido, giving seope
to the widest onergies OL die Christian yonuxg
mne, of oui' tinie.

-An ailditional. cloinent in the wurk for
young mon that is coming p'oniniently to
the front is, chat yotng mon ï8honld be
lookeud after wv1xen v'ery yoting, and couse-
quently, they are tnrning their attention
mor'e to the boýys;. Boys work or' -vork for
Young mou 'vhon V'ery Young, 18 hocouning
ant iincrcasing factoir iu Association %% ork.

A third point noticable in the woî'k of the
Convention wvas the increasing prominence
given to the physical training of young mon,
and the neccssity for brinigirg the physical
e\erc:ises ansd culture of young maoi, thacir
gai-nos and sports, sn far as tixese are righit,
iuder Chîristian influence, s0 tixat tliii
pixysical culture instead of being as it-often
is a means of leadixig the yonng astray, niay
be a ineans of bringing thiein uxîder Cliris-
bian inîfluence and associations.

After a scirrixxg meceting in United Church
on Sabbath avenixxg, Ille Coxiyention i'as
brouglit to a. close by singixg with claspeci
haxxds "Blest be the tie thn.t binds, &c." and
adjourned ta ineet iext yrar at Truro.

CHRISTIAN EN»ýEAVOR.

FIRtST M2NARITIàME CO-ý,VF-.TIOIN.

The First Anntùal Maritime Çonventioù of
the Young Poople's Sobiety- of Chi is'ffn En-
deavor inet ixn Prince St. Churcx, Piatou,
front the l3th ta the l5th of Augnst. Thora
were about -240 delegates present. Looking
over the convention twvo things were notie-
able, viz. :the large attendanca of -ministers,
and tie largo proportion of young wvomem.
This Fliows two thixîgs witli rgard to the
Society. il) That thoc niisters take a deop

intorcst iu its working. ('2) Tliat tha- tan-
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*delney of the Society is to bring tie yolung
wvomeon more, to the fi-ont, andi leat thoil to
take a more active part ini the îvork of tile
churcli.

Rev. INr. Clark, of Boston, tie father of
thse socicty',ivas presenit, aiid added mnîîch
to the ixîterest alla usefilssess of the gathler-
ing. Tiho e.'ercises of the convention con-
sisteti cliicily ini papers and acidresses9, %vliioli
Nvere, for tie usoast part, vory goud. Per-
lîaps botter ressdlts iiiight Isav ' been attaiin-
ed iii thse way of briisging ont tuie worlc, allai
1)est InetliO(s of îvork, Of tihe Christian Bil.
deavour Society lînti a larger proportion of
the tueli brea devoted, to discuission.

Micre caui bo no doubt of thse benefit of
thse ind(ividulal Society to tihe younlg people
of tie inidiviulnal eon)gregation. It is a ques-
tion to bc solved by the futuire, lsoiv far
local nnd provincial and i orld ' vide unions
and conivenitionis ivili do gooti. The tendency
w-11 Is to mnore cosuplute organization on a
largp-scale, and inay tiius tend to defeat; in
soinc measuire tie veî'y enid for mwiich thu
Socic ty ivas foîîndled, to citîvate; loyalty te,
thle individual chureli.

May the guidance and b'essing of God bu
gento the earniest efforts of thie yoning

pepe iii workinig ont their own ixnot.to,
"Fr Christ andt tie Churcli."

Rev. -T F. Stuith ivas inducted into the
pastorate of Grove Ciureli, Richsmond, 1-ali-
fax, July 31st.

The annual mleeting ofý rhe HÉalifax Presby-
terial W. F. M. S. wvill be helti in.the Près-
byterian Clitarch, Kentviile, on Wednesday,

- ept. 3rdj at'2 o'clock.

Rev. Godfrey Shsore was-induet.ed into-tho
pastorate charge of Carleton .St. '(West Endi)
Presbyterian Cliutcb ýSt. Johni,.N. B., Aug-
ust 2.1

The annual mîeeting of the Pieton Presby-
terial W. F. M. S. willibo beldin -Prince St.
Hall, Pictou, Sept. 4th, ab 3'o'clout.. -Nfs.
Grant of Trinidad and Mi.ýiss.oopejand' ivili
be present.

At Shuibenficadie on tho 25 th July 'Mr.
and- Mrs. H{enry eelebrb-ted their silver
,wedding. A large gatiein-ig, inc1udiiàg a.
number of the neigliboring iniisters, %vas
presrentto0rejoice %iîh thein that did. re-

JRev. K. Jý Grant accoînlpainied by Rov.
I. 3eLean of Lochaber, lias been holding -a
î'iost initgrcstitig isuries of nectiîîgs iii Capo
Breton, înceting vr'hr i. a %varm»
weloine and1( stirring ulp a deqp interost ini
the -work in Triidiatl.

A Sabbatli sellool conforence %%as heli nt
Loehaber, July 22ifd. Thoe inoî~i-ing alla
aftertioa taessionoa werc spent ini readling and
iliscnssing papers on1 variolis aspects of S. S.
work, while ili thle evcing na lar-go auidience
listeiied with deeop interest to 11ev. K. J.
G ritnt on his work in Triaidad.

hie u SharonChurch w'asopencd at S3tel-
larton on Sabba.th, Atug. 17. Rev.Ai J. IIowvatt,
tieir first pastor, preached hli the ioriîîg,
and RoN,. T Cuinining, the r second pastor,
ili tic eveîinig. lie largoI and bvauitiful
chtirchi weil filUcd at both servics. 'l'le bis-
tory of thc couIgrcg.tiioi lias been one0 of
.,tiiatlyv progress Iby a Lnssd ut stable, earnest,
Christian people.

011 the 27thi July the Presbyter-y of' Pic-
ton inet at Union Centre for visitation. Mr.
JC,. J. Grant preached as lie liad doue6 thse
previolns (lay ab (1lenlelg. 'lho voniditioii of
the congregation as sliuwn by the replies to
the questionis Ivas nsost Satisfactory.
Frayer-ineetings and Sabbath-Schiools are
%voll, maintained throighout the congregit-
tioni, ail fin Ilicialobligatiin prosnptly illet,
an.d thse sehemes of thse eliurchi liberally Sup-
ported.

The Presbytery of Pieton 'visited, the con-
gregation of Glenelg oit W-'ecnesday, July
23. Mlissionary vork was combinedwiitli
the visiti.tiosi, for Rev. K. J. Grant preaehed
and,spoke on mission wvork in Trinidad. Tie
answérs to the question of Presb)yte-;y show-
eil the -ecngre_ýation to be lu a prosperous
cond 'ition. 'iere is no debt, enaiiuial-ôb-

li1*gations are promptly met * àËd the ehenies
-t the eburcli supported1 witlî fair Iiberality.

Prayer-mneetings- .and Sabbatli-schooIs4 are
umaintained Wa thie .tiflerenit sections of the
congregition.

We coinmnendthe following extract iîuat
heattily 'to the attention of ail our readers-:

If laymenknew how ffuch help ihey -can

give the pastor by l.istening properly, they
%vou d be surprised. Onu hearer w-tho closes
hlis eyes -and drwpg bis head, or -gazes list-
lessly about thEr rron during thè serinuil,
inayf seriously embarru.s the preacher and
spola pgood scu-uion. The hearer who uses
blis eyes as -well1 as his ears to drink in~ the
m essage,. and by blis -whule cotintenauce and
attitude mnuifests deep interest in the wQrdSreached, is-a valnuble assistant to-te -oft-

isorgdpa,,tor."
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LETTER JROMi\ MR. ANbTAND.

Deurtri.Mor n
Yours of the 23rd January ~vsreceived

]M~t mail. It i% sncb a Change for us to-gct
our miiils so frequezîtiy. Woro wve depend-
ing up<.n the oid Day sprinig, as forîner!y, %ve
ivosîld i ot boe expecting for two or three
ivecks yet. As it is wo have hall four mails
nlready this year ani a fiftb duo îîext wvcek.

imte Be.ime to pies more quickiy titan forin-
oriy. WVe like the steamer atrratigemezîts
very %vcll. WVe propose takiîîg a voyage te
Anieityutn to Synud inpcting iii the begin.
vingoetJutie. Thanks for nttenidiing to mat-
teri, of whici 1 wrote. As for specials stent 1
vill ackuowleclge mnost of them to thse dossors
direct.

The nows itemis sent nis wve rend with înuch
'picasure. Pirogrefis all aiong the Uine is
cbeeriîîg ssows. Not no is the report of Dr.
L'yali's death after ail hlie y'.bVR of labor for
bis chuircis and cotnntry. J Itîwevor hoe is al
xriglt usow. No morc ikorrow ueor eighing. 1ilho
depths of phiiosîophy rnny nowv nil be made
plain to huan. And Jud ge James, good man'is goue. I once a' toelild a Bible-cloe of his
in Popiar Grove Church and received henefit
thot froîn.

I sce that Piiie Hill is becuming too sînail
for the sch'îol oif the prophots. Let them, go
to the Jordatà and eut; down trees to cisiarge,
or build anew%.

Our prospects of one more laborer in the
New Ilebrides this year are goud. Pueor ?slr.
Shank's loes of his yaung wife as they -%vere
nbouit te icave Scotlaîîd,î deprives lis of his
services for a tiîne ut ieast. MNr. A. H. Mc-
Donald. is expected hack to the islaîîds
eagi this month. Se aise are Mir. and MNrs,.
Robertson.e

A 'XATIVE FEAST.
This i-% Saturdlay cvenittg and this arter-

flOOf i-spesît atteuiduitg a fe.îst at the village
trying Lu learin soinsuthiug more of tispir wayq,

tirpleastires anad custoim. ýIbis was a
feast in dedication of a rie% hanse, aiso as
payassent, to Iliosukwlhe lped build iL.

Shali 1 tr3' tn givo yoU.semoe idea of what
ivts dlonce? Vie hanse %vas finidied and oc
esspied nearly a year ago, 'but the felle îvae~
postpossed isuitil the yani wvas abundant.

Due notice .ra gie a day or two ago
that suclb ias to take pisce. Y7esterday the
people Nvere again rensînded of the fact aund
their duty thereto by the binwig tuf a truin.
pet shî±lI. Ibi i wanîg voice bae thein al
go and dig a load of their hest y'am aad bring
thiem hosie, for ail the people must lielp

inakce tise feast. No ene mion has enouvh
ynîn for such itn occasion. Tbis morning
cookzing bligan amii contined tili about titres
o'cloek. By that tinte every man and boy
iii the village nis wveli a4 aîit tîî visitors bad
cachi been preFented m ith a yani ani cocous-
ilut pudding, big enu.'ngh foi' a-dinner for six
mon.

Af ter ail ball been tisucu served tise renin -
iusg yanss were c:srried te tbe publie square.
Also soine fifteen ni', twotity sunail pige were
brougit and a simili dreas mat iromijeach aud
nil present.

Thoen tihe cerea'ony of distribution begasi.
For titis purposo tihe village is divided into
four sections aund eacis section lias a part as-
signemi it, thoen oeey maie of tîsat section
has lus port ion laid out. Over a ton of yem
is i-ying nrraniged for tihe recipients. Ail
tisis beiug cosnpleted tise trumpet.shieil againi
soumis. andi ecc portion is picked up and
carried te the feet ef hum. for wlioin ititended.
Tilu principal men only,receive tise pigs, but
-%Il reccive a mat ea.ch witls tiseir yam. I be-
ing a speetatnir to-day I iseard tise ehief giv-
irug an orcler for a portion for the l'whsite
asle "; se by and bye a pile of yain and a niat
wvere laiid at~ iny feet as my share of the feast.

1\y observations tn.day lead sue te tisink
that sucb a systern of feagting does not in-
piiverisis tise man îi-lo inakes it nsnch if any

*unore tsait those îvho participate init. There
is a g:eisser.t mixiîsg al'd exchnng ng of food,
beut eacli man gets back muci the saine as
wisat lie gave. 1 lisd given suotiig for my
shiae received, but I mhy yet have a remind-
er that sornetising wnssld he vcry acceptable
to tihe manster of tise feast. Tisere cloos flot
appear to lie any evii connected %vith, this
style nf xnakinig a holiday aund it lieips to
cheer and enliven tho life of thoso who de
uset have very inatiy Inxurie.

To.morrosv I shall bring before thisen an-
other feast for the spiritual nsature of mua,
and urge upon tîsern the duty and priviiege
of coming te it. 13y atteniiing the fenet tis
afternooli I got ais invitation to renew the
services at the mainiand village irbere I
iveat for a nuiber of weeks. anul finaliy lest
ail rmy audient:e. Tluey nil ivere absent ou
Sunsduay, isecause somne heathtnimm 'vas te be
perlaornied in a few wvecks. They satv shat
tise gospel and thrir paganissu were net con-
sistent wuth one asîother, se Plhey man asvay
frein thse îvou'eip. Now, howes or, 'that
their cereinonieg, are over for a time I arn
asked ta' reiiew tise services, wlsiei 1 shahl
giadly do.

Ail iq net mnse-colored in our weork. Soine
time ago I may have suentienea thse naine of
a young mona iivinîz with us îvbo %vas dloiniz
s-enarkably îve!l for a heathen lad. 1 Bati"
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wau my beat scholar and provecl quite a heip
ta me in tise htnguage. Wlhen tie Iseathesi
dancing began ou the maiulanel the tempta
tion wus too great for Isinise lie hsan off and
took part. Twice hoe retirssed aImer a night
andi a day's rcvelry, but thon ho aslied for
hie pqy as lie clid not %visis to atay losgcr on
the ýStation.

Twa %eks ssgo hc s'oie bis brcsther'a wvife
and ran off ta an inhîntid village, leavimsg bis
own wviie Isehinti. Now I am told thnt hae
ias sent word baak that hie wvi11 return and
give u the wonan if tise poople hitre will
psy hli Brime pige. (How is tlsmt for justice ?)
Very probably alLter a few wokm' he wilI ha
paid ta' returs and givc up tho womian.

A conple aI monthe aga a mn in the v'il-
lago stolo another man's wife, and the matter
was settleci by paying tise thief zire pigs
for the waman. A BuccesRful thief is a profi-
table thing, w'hen unsuccessal, trouble and
loss follow the attempt. It is somiewimt
liard ta understand their principles aI action.
They afton act froimnpulse inslead osf frani
principles and in their case tisa former ap-
.pears the mnore correct gronsd of action.

Wc are bath vcry watt. WViLl unitcd love
ta Ms- frrison, yourseiî and Iamuly,

I am yours faithfully.

SLAVERY IN THE SOUTH SEAS.

Oùc of tho grest hissdrancpsa t's aur mis-
sion wvork in tise South Seaa is tise so calied-
4 labiîr trafllc" whiclh ia cariieil on thereand
whictî is ana of the sr.ost crusel fanms of slay-
ery. Tise traille is tîsis. The sugar pbint-
crs in Queensland, Australia, andi in Fiji
%vaut cheap lahar for their plantations, and
véssels are sent to geL labarers called
"lianakas"' from, tise Islands wvhecver t bey
eau lie abtained. In tlsenry it is a frc con-
tract, the labos-crs angaging ta serve for a
pariod aI tlsree years in. Queenslandi, for a
certalu rate-af wiges, andti 'o lia sent hack
ta their awn isianti at the cuti af thnt lime.
Ia practice, it is a systcm af ýkidna-pping anti
cruelty worthy aI the darkeât tinys of the
,qlave trade. ca nanidwamen,espccially young
suen, are enticed , capturefl, by fair sadans
or foui, from their awa islands, carriemi ta'-
Queenslandi, where amid ail' mnanner of
cruelty anti hardship they are ecompelled ta

toil. Many of thom die of their iii treat-
ment before the end of three years, and this
is profitable for the planter as it saves him
payissg thse w~ages and sending tho laborer
hnck to hie home.

Some Pix yeara ago the crcov of a labor
ship named tho Hopefud woe guilty of a
sBories of great atrocities and miurders.
Somo of thcmn Were imprisoncd, and naw
after Eerving a fcev years a large potition.
hias Iseen prcsantocd in thecir faver ansd they
have been releniseil.

Our niesionariee complain bittcsly aI the
carrý ing awvay of Bo mauy of tihe youùg mon,
and earne8t efforts have been madie ta in-
duce tho governnscnts of Quseensland and of
Britain ta put a sttop ta týfis legalized slavcry
-which ie one aI tho darkest blots ou5 tihe na-
tion'a honor. Thle Queenslasnd govssrnmcnt
dec.ideti to stop tho trafflc in 1800,.but so great
ie the prt sure brousght ta bear upon iL by the
piauters and others tisat the prospects are
Dot encouraging.

Rev. Johin G. PaLan, une of the mission-
arias in tise New Hebrides, now agent ia
Austratia for the mission, writes the follaw-
ing latter ta the BiÎtig Wely.

Vw.roRî.A, A UST5RALIA,
May 20, 1890.

Ssu._-LeL me coidial.y thankc you- for
br migsy article Onl tise abuve subjeet be-

fore the.snny saders tif your exceksaàt pa.
paer; for 1 have long thisoght thnt if tih, ]ri-
tsi public knawv the real charactar a-id con-
stantlyobccurs ing atrocitie" aI this traffic in
men undi women ta suppiy cheap labour for
the sugar plantatiosns iu Queenslatnd at fc.ur-
-pence %day and for Fiji nt twopience per
day,,fcl- whs2-h work they1would hsave La pay
wlt,.te mn from five td eight shillings per
day, the frienda aI humanity and the eue-
smies af slavery %wosld long ega have' doue
uit1 possible ta get it suppressedi, as ie only
effàctuuli preventian of its nsuny ovsls. On
returning from a. long mission tour, I ain, in-
deed, glad ta sec that it bas led ta 5oine cor-
respondence, in replying ta Nvhich I have
another opportunity of exposig ita crimes
aid pleading for iLs suppressio 'n by the Im-
veriaL Goverîsment, as it io a sad, -dnrk stain
ou aur British honour.

AN.'TISL&kVERY S3OCIETY.

Mr. J. E. Teall, aI the Anti.Slaveryr
Society, says :-"'The New--Hebrides, I bie-
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licvc,, arc now oitthor occupit by tho French
or und(lr the protection of F~rnce."'

It givce nio ploisuve to inforin ail that, as
yct the group is necitlior oceupied, hy the
Froncli lior unrder their protectiohi ; and for
uic salco of our ishtndcr3 and Aubtralasia, I
licli it nover ivill belong to Frinc. A few
Frech sotticrs, expirce, and tickuLt*of-luitvo
convicts froin Notoca arc tiier-e as traders
aud plautera - and alparcnitly wvhat France

fîiiird( tii acc'îniptli h Lre by lier iniuit iry
loccuin il md soldiere anid Nuiv Hebridies
Ircnch Ciliompanly, as je uiow t'ying to do

1by tho Il '01121 prieste (-M tri.'t I:lî")
eluo hics pîed there as lier politie:d ngents 1
for ber niciù of-%wur regularly a3upll' toeir
wantq. Fratne miade Ptrnnig obilectîolis to1
Mlr. 1Ronily living on tbe Nt w aeIîiides a4
IL M. Consul or C,unissiiôî".r. and lie luis
1>een witlitdîavni- yet, by h~rprica's iiii<
agents, i.he i. doing ail po.4'îble itisulecked
in lior iwn interests. A joint Çunîiiou
of 'Elnglislh and F~renchî ini,of-ývav now ad-
iflnisiter'ptiliiniient t0 the isiJandors foi- iv
crimes tlwty Commit on m-Ilite mn, thouighi

~,gonoal1y coinitcdt ndtr great provora-
tion, whlich, lis far lis possible?, is Concenied
or miade liglit of hy the w~hite menu Tlioy

là-ive in, rights iii commnit wWîiî white, mnen
and frani tioir e4lnel, oppressive treatmuent.
tlvm wonler is that they do tiot inurder overy
laitur cnliteetnr they geL lit. If auial

i um-Jnlr <>îtii>ui oild d 1 qn, ard
tuie i.orld m 'ýuld suî.p trt a..d praise tiin
lufor

W'ITNE524ES (iZ THE FIELD.

1 shaîli llwre nuivi. n copy of the resoltitinn
ircga rditig th is tra flic imaiiotiqly p:cssed
by the tliirieeu 'r-d'teri.tn iistiers %vho

c 'mpeselt oui- hIs1tNfis.ioIi syulod, nIld whlo,
rcziiing as nîis41ine ont tho ishmf.uds, knomw

-%vcil itm cliater cmnd don'there
"Misi", Chnch.K vainîera. Tantil, .Nem'

Ilebrideq, Juiy 6. ISSO.
"Wlîhicli day tho Mission Rynndî met, and

messf dîaly COUStitUteil. IlItel alia, it WaS
agreed

LiWli-reas thie Kirika Labour Trairiclias,
ta a large extont, depoptuatm±d Uic Newv
flebrides and adjoiiuînr- islands, tipset famuily
relationse aniong thin native's, andu iiaq been),
acnd is, tliii e of inuch s,.rrowv. muffeling,
ami bloodshed aii îg thrin (&as the i-ancia,

aud in Q.ueensland and the other colonies,1
owing to their 4itered cirumnstanceq iii life.

food, long houirs, amd incess'ant labour ou
the sugarplitxatations, &c. ; which led the
hunane G overiimenît of Sir Samniel Griffitlia
in Qieeenalatid to resolve that thon recriiriig
shouléd ceaaoe in À D., 1890 -and %vliereâs*in
tho report of tho recent 'Sugar Comnmi.ssion'
of Queenîsland iL je said, 'WVc declaro it our

opinion timat if îill colnîîîcmI labour bu %vitti-
îlrawNv fron tîni pliantations, the extiincti"nj
of tIse sugar indus4try muet sppcdlly folto'v,
sud wvc, theoforo. r-ecouunîiem,( th tt the in-

uroduction of i>olyncsinn labour hu permit-
ted to continue at ail events for Boule yeara
longer Ian the perîo. ilo1w litnited, for tliu
plurp9so of doveoping tropicali arilr
anti fruit grosvi:uu ili tho nortiieriu dli-tricts'
a§ thia Liic has ecu nu> utnniîigatcd cvil
to tIme felnldors, the New Ilobriaa Nliqpion
Synoci reapcctfuliy sud urgentiy impaîlores
the Queensland Govemnu to let thie traf-
fie ttrmiinate as r. solvedc by tho lato G ventr-î
ment, and n a otnidleration to continue a
trailic so stcpcd inil eception. ianmormity,

I)Ioc)Iqiied, anda sufTering, and os> wvhicIs
Heumveaî's lèiessýing caumiot rest."

PRES11 IIOUILOR.S.

\Vlîu -%vo wevo nt tliat mîetingr of Synod
ont tina, inm Tilly last, on Mie Sabbath Day,
a Que.ensland labiour vesel cîtllecd. sud uls
tîsual sent two bonla ont shore ; thre, beffore
maity of usq miisQinnniriers, the Goveinmuent
agent of the vescl, an oid lun, came up
Lute li Miaoçn Hlumse, asnd volauutarily assur-
cd Lime residetit missionary Lucre tht~ thcy
wècre iot g'aî n take away nly Kauuakâs
as recrois Liant day. aftea' 'umel is boûiLs
left, emnipty of tiatii'eq, atid is:appoared.

TîmusiF tllhtvl on J offchir gumii.t tue natives un-
téred the churcli for- a religi 'nis servive ;sud
,viien iL %vos os-or, groat excitemieut aud
grief wcvrc canseeel ss'leu it was dli.eovered
that the mille agent sud lîoats licd gut- à
numnber of ladsq atway Wvhile we werc in the
chu rel. l'lie. bnats hacl coic iu sîear sone
rocks svhieh lîid them front view, aud by

sciime iinducenenut got hoid 'of the lads. AiU
etlg:igi'd iu suis traHfie are se avcustomcd to
deceive atd f-ilsify~, that wvu doubL if one
nmait in iLs vitihîtiîg -Nvorc apeake the trutb.

I have just hall a lettea' front an cier of
iuy clîurulî ou Aniwa, expzessmaîg great grief
at a Qnieeusilaid vessol lîaving, callcd aud,,
by sane mntias, gota:way four younig illea
and' a yoimg wid"w%%, leaviug lier two littie
child rcu uuprotected aîsd uuprovided for.
Tlit-y plead wvit sie if possible to get tliern
aIl sent b.ack à o the isîarîd ; but af teïr faliîg
into the haidq of those ini tliis traflie, there
is 11o rescirsg of 1,1Y fronti their shlîam cen-
gagernonts, except by deatb, or the termina-
ti"u of their tlmreo yena' w'ork by the fcw
in livo to compiete iL. Aud, if able for

further work, evtery iduccîneut possible is
useil to retain tliem for ivork iu Queenslaud.

As to tîmose svho returu to tie islands,
thonigh the rcturning vessel je uxîder a
lîeavy penalty by the Queensland law if thoy
fait to laud them ou Ilmeir owa islaud ainoug
their own peope> ypt they are of ton iauded
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on islanda near their awn, or on their ownanxong savages, or enemies of their owvn pea.
pie, wvberoby înatiy of tiieni have beeni îur.
dereti, and the little pioperty they broiglît
with thtiii div'idtti amng thepir murderers.

A short tinie ago, ývhtên iii Qt.ceniilanid, 1
sa\v a steainer sent by the Governiitent to
re',uri andi landt a nulmber of Iý,flnkas on
the'ir own islande andi amaong their ONWKI peo.
pie, ant-I Nva% tolti that silo %%,as ulider a
lieavy penalty il ail sveie nût sa Ianded.
Yet, on iny retuirn to tho islands, I found
that the titecinier bnci landeti a lar-go nibEr
of.thcm 011 Aniwa, from sixteoi to twenty
moiles nmwny froitheir oiwn iapd and peaple
ont Tannia; atid there thcy huti to reiain a
burtien ot m ny po ir Animans, tilt they coulti
ail bu taken to their homnes by the mission
Vessel. Of course, in this case, as9 in ail tho
vesls examined by the Royal Commission
at irst, on rot uriiing ta Queensland, the
ship 's cnmnpany solenînly deulared that they
had fu llled atiictly every requiremient of
the law.

WORSE TIIAI; SLAVERY.

I have nlvays helti that th is traffic le
worso thanreal slavery. The siavA je the
proper ty of bis master. ivho from, self.inter-
est, will generaliy treidt bisn kindiy, qo ae ta
get ail the yoar> labour hoe can out of him ;
but if the ICanaka.is -wrought to death on
tho augar plautations, %-ithjin the so*called
three yeua' engagement, the employer bas
oniy'to make hie fellow islanders bury hM
liko a dag, andi get others ta occupy hiti
place, Saine yeors aga France had giver. up
this trafflo- because of its atrocity, but a re-
cent t.elegram informe us that they have re-.
so'.vet to resunio callecting' labour on the
New Ulebrides for .11keir ow-n use andi work.
N~o doubt as our British colonies have con
tinueti it s0 long, they now aiea Nvieh to geL
ail the profit possible from euch excellent
cheap labour,.

Thus,, irith our New Hebrides now kiet as
a hunting:grounti for the labour coilecto7s
(-savers), Englishi, French, German, and
Ameriean, nias for the rcmnainieg poor lslànd-
.çrs j Depopulation ant i fisery will foliow
more andi more rapitily to enrich the sugar.
planters. the callectors, anti the shipowvners,
but the Divine bicsÉsing carmnot rest on sueli
a traic, nor bas iL resteti on the blood-'
ataineti fortuces made by iL, and. so steepeti
in vice andi human auffering bath on the je.
lands andi in our colonies. It le a diserace
te hnîîmanity, andi especially to Britain,which
bas done s u nuch to supprees siavery.

2ETISONAL INCIDENTS.
I have seen wvhite men inx thsir boats tale-

in Kanakas to a labour-veàsel, and, !>y force
liftng theas on buard, arld Nyheu .I1ey triedi

to anporboarti ta swimn on ehere, they
we-ro knucl.cd "1o1.1 aigain anti again on (teck
tilt they lay stupefiet.I, anti vercets) taken
out ta sea.

I have heeni on board a Queen'laind labour-
vesqel which liad thero ail tho atout Kaita-
kas being takten aNîay, anti iikeiy ta escape
or, gi%,e any'tx'oubie. ait fasteneti under irons;
ncliat vessel shortly beforo tîtat, by Lime
ili n i er boats, han siiot anl Errolllaugau,

chuiof deati, vlîiibo binding andi taking hi
daughiter awnay by force ;thicy also shot oe
of hie nmon %vho attompteti ta proteet lier,
tifter which tlîey lîanded lier caver to the
agent to lake ti the Phi p ; ancl the Faille boat
returneti on shore that day, nd iti sot d.-ad
ane (if our Christian native teiohters because
thîoy conhi mlot dlrag hini ino their boat and
tae him awvay.

XVlien sucli vessels are in part, or near
the shose, I have ofteit seen the white tica
lu themn keeping guard over tho iatives bo-
iîîg taken aNvay, wvith muBkets andi revolvers
ready to shoot any ivho wouid atteunpt te
escupe -,andi yet ail &0 taken aNvay are geL
inito Queensland or Fiji ae free laîmaurers,
voluntarily eeking woi k.on the mugar plan.
tat ions. We nave reporteti ail the above
caseR, anti many, many more ta aur coiîal
Britiih atithoritiea ; anti aur lettere have
been publisthndin the colonniest, with %naay%
from others aise regarding the slîocktdg
cbeede ofl this traffie, wlmich novertheles con-
tinues. The plantere anti Sugar Commis-
sien, piending for it continunce,are evi4ent.
)y ready in seif-intereet to cloak alt ita
crimes.

CRIMES CONCEALED.

IL le only now andi again that a cape like
Dr. Murray'e with hiseh ip ts comnpany bittch
erieg sa xnany, and such kidnapping axat
murders as by the crew of the Hopefnf, are
brought to-light; yet ail coloiets.kuiow 0chlat
the whoie lîi.tory ef this tniflic e tlcepcd ini
croelty anti bloatisheti, asa now and agala
chronicleti in aur nl*ewvspapers. But ail the
intferested parties, esPeciafly the planters
and collectors. 8creen as far as possible the
charauter of the traffic, anti themeelves front
punit'liment, by concealir-g aIt the crimes
praçtisýd lu ft, as generally a'Ii on board are
equnliy involveti in them. Anti Nvhen pro-
secution lias followeti, le rame gisring casep,
i Llias betn very dificult te get a coloriât

jury ta con%,iot ao the cleareet evidencie;
-anti, gcnierally, thase found.guilty anti ixu-
prisoneti for the,%vorst of crimes, have- by
thepetitioning anti influence cf tympatàià-
ors, or by somne suppaseti llaw in the case,
bsec set at liberty,to. tint their way bo 'k teé
their shocking work in the labeur V'es.ets on
the islands.

2a
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MURDERERS IIEIEVED, the nativçe go ou board a labour vessei, but
S~l-îneret, nd hciix neymad byth tbey ran away, and the crev of the vessei
Sel-ineret, nd he l oey adeby hisfired et themn froin the beats, and ieveraI

traffie, )las cauaed such sympathy with. the women wvere kiiled. At Normaxxdy Island,
collectera tlîat %-ery rnany ini our ceiony are the natives carne off in large cannes to trade,
rcady te forgive nny evil, ev'en the inestandt e lnbd er ie pn I
dreadful rnurdcrp, as in theo case of the and he isite ilne er etflîd upon thin

Ro)ft.A ah;Iore tinie igu, thu lae'at lie o the nate iii terrer t e 'l tae ton
peiinever got up in Quco-n4ûn, w~itl alit of tin e c tneo "shre butc the pied its

28,000 aignatures, wes prcsented te t'le Q*,- b,,ttt ai f the suci :u the vessel'stnin
ernor iii Ceunci there, te get ail tire kcidi b"ît -e iaie hand ~vthreaî h tat in
nappers and mtxrderera o tiie Ilopefitl par. At Ba rii said a native was ahot dead
dened and set free freint the purnahaxnent because the white men were angry with the
they wvere xindergeing. At the lut Parlia- natives fer akinir ton, nuch trade, The
inentary eetioîî in Queengland a pepular c-noe tMen inade off, but the labotir'vesse!
test qjueation put te eaeh candidate wvîî if chaséd it. cauight it, and toe.k the remnaining
tbey wvenlé vcte for the rele-,aas of ih]u prison. a ix natives on board the -veEsel, and kcept
era of thcr Hepefîd. he Governer hns themn there. One of then <lied from being
granted eht a frc pardon, and they were set witinded. The coiony of Queenslauid and
at liberty on February 20, 1890. Atid so its pinttiers xney deny thait they are reapon-
great waa the enthusiasni of their àynîpath sible for auch crimes, but tiîey liceuse the
isers that thoy preposed to. get sup a grand lahu,ur vent!els te coliect the labour. aîîd ne
banquet fer-tlitm en their rease ; but bat- atrhvg(,heaeaiegrlengd
ter judgmt lit prevented this. As the ill iatr o Queens thed a'r ailo %aorfz, enagif
bien see bcui ad be. the ankful." they %vere icet se einiployed in our coilonies
deubtte bsiy av ond e itî cngeni.. co there would be no coliecting anxd ne auchdobtempNvleyedin bwth canaka- lcoinr atriteities on tire islands, and as long as thispany,nd cpodite aaalbursad tratlic is rnt -uppressed hy law, I fear
vesseL &,gain on the isiands. The iradera, God vll helil Britain and Queensland re-
and petitioners keqýw he peristo veî apensihie for ail its crimes, end reekon with
hps ele lî.sner le renei Qeenîs- thein in retribtitive justice for ail the blond-
pa obe it.l e ov b iti u ~d. shied and for ai thae evil« of this traffic in

lendte ave histra»c cn <iued imen and w- inen.
AI>DITIONAi. TESTIMONIES.

On the higliest and moat reliable authnr-
ity Jet me mtalle hinuwn a little more of thc
atrecities of this traffic.

Near E"ast L.ape, àNe%% Guiinen, natives
took froua the boat,goods thiat wcre laid eut
for them, nna' boltemi te the bush. The
'white meni follewed, and tiîirty eiglht natives
were ahot.

At Testýe Islindm twetity.dnie natives tried
to escape by swimiîimîtg ou short:; Iwo -sere
drowned ii tire atreini t, aiîd ttte, a %voulaht
-wlîo hath been taken fromn lier husbanil, ea.
caprid, but liad a wveu 41 on Ixer head, as, in -
inilicted by eue or the qu.asi-interpreteres
witlî a tomahawk, on blis owni admission.
Again, a labîir vesaci snceedsd ie ehtaining
several recruits. Anionir th. în were twe
young ;nen-hrothers. Their mother canie
down te the bent, and begged one of tlîent
te remnaiti ; but the mnan je cha.rge teld Alex
te catch lier. Alex jumped on shore, ndi
struck the unfortuuate wveman with the back
of a tomahawvk and kuocked bier down, then
picked lier up, and thirew ler iute the boat

At Bently Bay, a boy and wvoinan were
capturcd whien the natives %vere holding a
feout ; the beats of the vessel also pillsged
and burned the village

At anuther place rifles were usemi te meake

TIIE 1UIRM. ON i30Rii.N.

One of Ouir lest papers, tire ilell)oitrne
Dciy 'J'dqwaph, Fubruaîy 21,190 ia

heedez, pts ir thus -B1lackbirding in the
Soutia i'îmcfic. .A blet en the ntile
cuteoix01."

«'«uîne of the rcdidest-hannded nxurderers
whlo ever cut a throat have been released
fr.'m the Queensland gaols, and that with
the Qiictmî's pardon. The i ews strikes with
a mmii, sickeming bloi on the natinal con-
scienîce. The vilinies autîxors of thellope-

1fiai atrocities have liad their gyv-es struck
1off, and have beemi restered te the coxepan.
ionidîip of honeat nuen, The horrible facts
wvlich set tire blond of ail Australia tingling
ticcurred in 1584, nowv ncarly six years ago.
It isno exaggeratinn te say that ne story of
jpiracy ever publiied, of the nxest abandon-
sd and remorseleas who ever trod a deck,
jexcreded iii celd-looded and heartiess bru-
tnlîty the crimes of whitih this Ilopefitd crew
1were found guiity. We have republished a
jshort syniopsis of their hiellish doings, for
tîe pmrpoee nif lett-ag our renders see wvhat
sort (if inca they are whomn the Queensland
Gevernor in Council bas released.

The active spirit in tîxe Hopeful was a
wretch named ýNeil McNeil, who eccupied
the dual posat of recruiimg agent and second
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mate, of the vessel. The busineps of the
Iopefjid -was co trade -on the Nev Guiuea
côast, aud carry off as xnany coolies as sie
could obtain for the Queensland sugar plan-
tations. lReally the IIupe-f-il wvos a siaver
ander a thin guise. Antd no siaver aniong
the wvorst of the thousande who in the had
old inies tiafticked in biack htiman btodies
ou the W\est C'îabt of Afrie,î, wvas ever inau-
ned by a more fiendish and remorseless crew.

On a Jue miorning, four or five canoes
came off tu trade ia ail simpliity. They
were black pagan sa.vagcs ; the 8chooner's
men were white ostensible Christians, but
savages stili, sucli as Ilamlet would have
described as 'boody, bawdly villains, re-
mxorsless, lecherous, treacherons, kindieess
villains." An eye.wittness sys the echoon-
er'2 boat% wvere iowered to nîvet -the canoeB.
McýINeii said to him, 'We are going to rouind
therai Up.' The buas werts armed with
Snider rifles and pouches. The cauo-s lied
for the shore. The boats got alongside a
smail ranoe, when a boy took up a paddie.
MeNeil put bis rifle to hais shoulder, aud the

iman with the paddie feul dead .and3 be eall-
ed Williams, bis boatswain, to, pick ùp the
swimmers, aud six were so captured. OnIe
swant-for the ehore and Williamse shot hiîn
ia the back of bis head,

The boats i-eturned to the vessel with the-
other isianders, aul the Hopeful saile:l for
other islandtî to repesat her friçghtful, career
of crueiiy and bioodshed. Yet by one of the
largest petitions ever got up in Queen1sland,
to the Governor in Council, praying fur the
release; of ýhuse unmitigated ruffians, the

,prisoners are set at liberty. . Ve venture
te say that no sucli tuisr'arriage of justice
everbeforeoecurred in any part of Anstralia.
There is no iota of pal liatiog 'circumstance
connected: *with it. The crimes -were no
ontburst- of insanity, but a long series of dia-
bolicai deeds, with greed as their motive,
and robbery and murder as the rrnec.ns.
These mten fit out a sh;p to steal men's
bodies, and slavghter scores to aceompiish
their ends. They serve six years in gaol,
and have now obtained the Queen's pardon,
at the bidding of a popular ciamouir,

The whole incident is intensely denioral-
isn.The blood of the offenceless and de-

fcnceiess blaek mnen ivili smnoke up before
highi Jeaven in protest against the iniquity
of their release."

Oh, that our British âunthorities, would
suppress this traffic, over whiclt wc weep
and moura and prot;est! It cannot be re-
gulated, it must bc suppressed to stop its
shocking crimes, and free us aud Britain
from respousibiiity. Entreating the sym-
pathy-and heip of ail the enemiès of siavery.

Josis; G. PATOX.

A PAUGHTER'S INFLUENCE.
Su inueli lias boon Nvritten iii this worktJ

about a înotlîtr's influence, and riglitly too
-for theru is no love like hors, nto ntature so,
seif sacrîieing, zno oi...ditrely ivho carei for us
in quite the devotcd way titat sluc doos, con-
sequenitiy lier influence over uis is great.

Butt the danghitcr? Phd you ever stop
to tlunkz of the înany quiet, sweet lives hîi&-
deit away, v.hose influenice mnay not ra<liate
far beyondf the homte circle ? But jiisb thtere,
wvhat ii power for goodl they are! The îuoth-
or, hiow iiitraiiy sue tuirnn to lier for coni-
panionship. comifort andl synmpatiiy. Tise
brothers, ivhat a grand opportunity to, win:
their regard, their love. "'Tis said we, are
bora brothers and sisters,' but love and affccj-
tion we must «vin," as muehlit our own
homes as we dIo abroad. Hlow full of ail
eharitableness, uprightness. truthfulness and
-integrity site sisould ho.

How often have I Iteard giris whose lives
ýare shieided and protected, have pleasant;
bright homes, .say that they are disgustcd.
wîthi life ; it is not worth the living, etc.,
the resuits, perhiaps, of some aîtnoyance, loss
or dis'%ppointinent. Eow little thcy realize
that
The sweefest lives are those te duty wed,

Wbose decds both great and smail
Are close kuit strauds of an unbroken tltrcad,

WTbere love ennobles aIl.
And surely our duty je te those whoni.

God -bas placed nearest toits, perliaps sorne-
times influeinig thora unconsoiously, but
always continually and suraly. God graut
that, it n-ay alwo.ys be to Hie honour au&
glory, titus niakîng titis wvorld hetter and
brighiter for having been a daughiter ami t,
sister.-Seced,

NEW REBRIDES ITS OOMM1LTRCE
AIND ISSIONS,-.

The comatission of the Australian andl
Tasianian 'Presbyteriain churches to the
New Hlebrides iuay be regarded as eminent.
ly successful. A full report of the -work of
the inissionaries, and of the spocial subieets
of inquiry, wvili. be duly preseated to the
General Assensbies of tite Presbyteriau
Clturch in Australia. In the meatime it
tviil be interpsting to, knowv that political
questions itt regard to tîte islands are vcry
quiet, titat notlting bas happened for sonma
tinte thatis likely te disturb the progress of
civilization and Cltristiauity. Tite dual cor-
trol by tise Englishi and French. is workin-
very satisfactorily, and unlees any untowz.
.aggressîvernecs,ï on the part of the Frenchi
htappons, titis foras of goverament 'will sufficer
for some time te conte. This ie the wvcaft
Unme i thte chain, hovever, and if amy
trouble arises iu t.he stear futuire titis vetyÈ
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lîarniless-lool.ing dilal for-ni of asdminîistratin
ivili bu tIse 8.'aurce of iii. Thlk unequal an(L
v'arying adîllnîntation of the labour traffie
question as worlied by the B3ritish ami
F"rench iz; a cause of tosdt;sut irritation to
]3ritisli settiers.

The Frenchi traders, for inshînce, dciii
witlî the nîatives ii <lrinki and fircarins,
ivhile the liritisis are Ptî-iintlty for-hîdden
under heaî-y penalties froin dcealing In
these coinsimiditics w thi the islanders. Tl'le
Englishi traders thiîîk, andl jttstly, th;t the
la-w on thiq question tiliott.d be the saine for
bothl nationalities.

The special work of the nee~eswso-
eomplishied earlier tuais aîsticipatcd, anid thus
the Rev A. Hardie asîti 'Nr M. iNcGillivraiy
ivere abie to r--turn to Victoria a fortnighit
etarlier than exliecte1.

Professor Drunîînouiod sailed for the New
Hebrides by the S. S. Rockton, and slîould
]lave arrivcd at Ancityum on the 25th iisst,
the day on hihthe .:yliod closeid its sit-
tings.

The eoniintiqsioncerx sawv the wor-k on the
ivholc of the islaiids foriing i lie gr-o-p, wvitls
the exception of that on Nguna, a sinmili is.
lead uear Eifato, or Sanîdwichi. '1hey werce
iveli satisfied îi-itls the pî-ogrfss of the mnis-
sion iii ail its departients the natives ris-
ing steadily iii ciNili?Àttioni and Chiristianity.
Thoir mode of dress is improving. There is,
lîowevcr, plcuvy of rooni for stili further lin)- 1
provt-eiet lu this dirc.,tion. Theirmnanners
are approat:ling te thc Etiropeaii sanilitd,
ivlîile in tise nitter of building houmes, the
native style is steadily giving place to the
Europ.aî plan.

Tite cuistonis of tiose ouitsidc îinissionatrv
influence have vunder-onc littie chage.

Mayof t1aese tire disgusting and barbarous
iii the e':trc-îne, while superstit-o lingeri
long, ci-en anîiong tise best of the Christian
couverts. Infanticidue and hli of witlows
and oli people are practîces to be foutnd
among those outsi.le tise nmission spliere of
the wvork, Polygamniiy, carly inarriages, ii-
fanticide, laboiur trade, and nlawNftl dis.
eases are the inost prolifie causes of the re-
xnîsrkablo decrense in the population of this
and ail the Polynesianl islands.

Thfe capabilities of the islands in reg.-.rtl to
conmmerce are ver3' great Tropical products
such as sugar, cotton, tea, coffee, arrnvr.ot,
and maize will growv îi-ithi the g.reatest luxut-
riance. Coffee, arrowroot, and inaize are
niow tie stple produsects. l3ananas, oranuges,
citrons, andl lenions are net at present re-
ceiving inucli attention, but the day of theý
banana, i8 not far off. Fiji and Queensland
'will hiave te look weI aftcr their present
sssprernacy in this direction-Fiji alone sends
between 5,000 alid -3O,OO buliches of ban.

aias to Sydney furtnightly. ihere is a rici
pi- speet of *saîccesa for- the future Nev
Ucebrîdeaii planters. Withi wise iaws and
fait- adnministration in regard to labour,
,tusy p ractical mian May iake a comlpetency
in a few ,year-s. Thiere is practicatll: >IO bouIse
renit, wîhiie living costs isext to ssothling, mnd
clotbing gives littie ausxiety.

For th - bonlest trader and plaxx.er there
18 thoen a briglit prospect ;for the dishouest
ausu iazy there i8 nu meoli, for there are too
iauy alr-cady. Caution. iîowver, întsst be

exer-cised, and alnyone intending to dIo
pioncer îvosk lu the islands slîould have
soutse capital, andl sliould consul t tise Ans-
tralias ?ew.N I lebrides Cnînipaîy., Sussex-
street, Sydney, or the foreigîs msissions coni-
inittce of the various iPiesbyterian; cliux-ches
ins Auistralia.

Tue iiiissionas-ics nîcpet ztssnnaaIy in synod
to trausaxet aIl business concerning tlieir
work.' True retiring usoderator, Ber. W.
Gray, of Souîth Auistralia, gave ai approp-i-
ate and î-atuable address o1n iiissioilà. Tueli
addî-csý ias a historical sketchi of tise îvork
iii the islands dluring .tise last fifty year, dat
iîg froîîs the inartyrdloni of tiue.Rev.Joulis'
WVilliaiiis, iiil, 13 te tlie present timte. The
new inoder-ator is the Rev. Dr %Wni. Guiiîn,
of Futitna. Tite Australian coinniiissiunces
.wercr forîiiaPy we.lcoaned and tociaîted. The
R-vs. J. LyalI and A. Hardie, and 'Mr. Me-
GiIili ray gave addresses, aia(l discussed -witls
the 8Synod the special inaers4 NIviehl
the Austu-aliun churclues hiad delegated
to tlseiî. Tiiese questions were satisfacto-i-
]y s ttledl. Newv inissionaries, tise Rev. A.
If. MaDsa aid-shailks, M. A , 13. D.,
are to be sent te Sante, tue uasF, and alnsiost
uniocctipacd, island of tuîe group. Tite Rei-.

D Mconald, of H1avanniah Harboxir, is to
be tise leader of this forîrard =nveilent. 'Ur.
McDonald, lîowev-cî, ivili stili be ias charge
of Havannahi Iarbouir, one of the nmost imt-
portant iii the island. Tise important ques-
tion of the unification of the Necw Ilebrides
ission was di-cusscd, but coxsidered te be

preniature. V ictoria, New Zealasid, an.d
Caniada are tîse mnost zealous colonies witls
regar-d te tiis mission field. Victoria lias
now% six inissionaries, ansd moon Nvill have a
seveisth. Ne%- Zcaand lias four, and is te
send anotlser befos-e tise end of tisis year.

The Canadiian Chs.srels lias tlsree nsis2îion-
aries- labouring tisere, vhîile Nà\ew South
Waies, South Australia, asîd Tasmania have
one each. Tise anotier colony, lsowev-er,
%vill, it la hoped, iîot long <îccupy such a
ba.cicward place in sneh an iniportaut field of
labour. The Free Ohurcli of Scotland bas
tu-o missionaries. Tisere are thus 18 mis-
sionaries tisere now, and two mnore te, be be-
,fore 'this year closes-20 in all-just abouat
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sufficient wvit1î a well-traincdl staff of native
teachiers to overtalze tlîis important sphero
of wvorc.-iidboul.e A71ls

MBR. ÇROPPE RIS REPORT FBROML ST.
LUCIA FOR 1889,

O«NZ VIE WOUIC OF TUE CAN.ADIAÀN MISSION TO

IXNDLAIN IMMIGRANTS.

The ycar passed a-tiay unevcntfully, and
closed -'ithonit lc:tving anyv spieial occurrenlce
to mark decisive progt-ess Yet I do niot pre-
sume to qay : biat nio progress was -t (le. It
is hardly f'o 10 tlxpCcted that in every year
there shouild ho large additions te thie Bap-
tismial IRoll; and this is not the 01113 mnens
of juidginig progress,' tholugb it is mluch to, ho
diesired. . The work wvas carried on by George
Sadaplial our Cntecist, and John Alliahdua,
one of our school teaclhers.

Sadaphal opened thie regular work of the
mission in i February, 1SSti, and lias since con-
tinuod stead ly and patiently to, carry to blis
uueiighitenled counitrynmen the Gospel mles-
sage of salvation. Ri, resides ixt Crown
Lands, the tlrst station that -%as openied. It
is bet,%eeil 6 and-7 miiles fromn Castries, at the
headl of theý Grand Cuil-die-Sae v'a1ey ; it i
about 7 miles (less, betwveeni 5 and 6, if the
short cuts are followed> frorn Nla)otyzi. nd
it is about 6 miles fri-an Rosc-an. These are
the principal stations at wvhichi wor]c is regul-
arly carried on. There arc several hundrcd
Indians at each of t1eseplaces. Throughot
the year, iiiless prevented by ilnese or 1'ad
weather, Sada.phlal held, ave' y Sahbathi, a
norning service at Cioivi Lands, and an
aftemnoon soe-vice at Rosean. During Ille
weck lie assisted in gatliering children for
sehool, ani visited the periple ini their bouses
o-P both these Estates. Be paid occasional
visits to the Hospital and Gaol in Castulies,
and lievisited, -as oftea as the Nwork at bis
station allow ed. the estates inthe otler quart-
ers of the islaud, on wbicli immigrants are
settled.

ALLAI5DlJA.

John Allalidua, the teaclier of the Màabou-
ya school, worked in the valley of that
naine. It is situated on the windward coast
of the island, and is separated fromn Castries
by a range of h gl h buis, the roaci crossing at
an elevation. of about 1500 feet, w-ithi a very
steep graient. In this Valley is situat-ed.
the Dennery Usine (owvned by au Eugliali
Company) wbicb la supplied with canes,

owon theÏ four 'estats, FonDu da'Or tala, iceod, n Resource. AIialidua-lîes on tehs 1aen the schooihouse
its here also. Rie conduets services on the.

8 abbath, anud receives ail inqnirers and
visit ait the pcop) e'13 bouses dluiug thei week
%%-hen not engaged uit sebool work.

VIS1T OF MUR. AND MUS1,. MORTON.

Wo wvere chtered by a v'isit front the Rev.
M r 'Vi orton and 1 s. Morton iiito
uifi(lie of the year, -wheu thrce childrenl
-%vere baptized iMr. 'Morton amil wife w-ove
on thit- waay to Canada iu search of healtli,
and w-ove not able to go abouit the staticils
as ou previous occasions. Only those on the
spot engagea ilu 'tia'oî- knlow the fnBl
vaine of à~msioay visit, s0 grreat a stian-
tîlus is given to ev'ery one0 of us. Yoni eau
sec the gladncss and checerfuin.i ss ivbicla
beamiii the couaitenanices of utor muan -%%,len
the niews 13 givea to thein, Padri Sahib 'ill
he '%itlius niext steamier." There is muei
to discourage themi and to duil thieir ardour,
and the stirring exhortations of the & Tadri
Sablib", infuse niqw Jife inito theml, 11u11 kinidie
thieir 7eal afresh. NVhecn shall %e have a
&Padri ýahib" ail to <'nisesves, our own
t"Padri?" Chiristia'i friends, the work needs
-t,aud the need becomies% diiy more pressing.

BAPTISMAL ROLL.
The yeax- closed w'tx 108 naines on the

Baptismal Roll. A fair proportion 4. f tse
hnptised arc aduits, and a great muaniy are
grow-ing boys and girls. It is plIeasiug to
note that, on1 the -bobe, the conduect of these
couverts w-as satisfacery. Thie ncw teacli-
ers are (1oi1g -oei.

Our- tinancial irants w-vere fiilly supplicd
duliring the year. \Vc received froni Gov.
ernument, in aid of the siebool1£150 0. 0. WC
receix-ed froîn Canada £40 0. 0. and Irom
local sources £12 0. 0. Wc speut ofl teacli-
elrs, £140 0. 0. ;on the Citteeblist, £50, and
ini sehlool reqllasitesý aod otherwise, £Il.
There, w-as ineua-red. lu Trinidlad on our be-
ixaîf, £4.

Tiîcugix wve have mnet wvit1a nmaiy discour-
agemienit,, and dli,,appointmnetts througliout
the ycar, yct there lias been inuch to ho
thankful for, and evidences of the Master's
Itpproval have not beeu -anti' g. XVe feel
convinced that, Ifc.- bas gnided the w-ork
througbiout the yeaî-, and -'vo bave feit Ris
biand at the hiehu in many an hour of auixie-
ty and difficuilty, and ive have seen the littie
mission barque ride safely out -bat seemed
te us a stormy sea, against w-hidli -%-e feit
unable to boeat. Aud we pray that our
Lord w iii continue to, cxtend. the providence
w-hieh lias hitixe-to w-atched over xns, and
wviI1 inake our work instrumental iii bringi
many a beathen soul fromn darkness and
falsellood to the liglt of the glorionis gospel.

J. B. CROPPEit,
.Lay Reprc-sentative of the -Canadian Mis-

.sion, St. Lucia.
St. jlucia, Jxme 2, 1S90.
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110W TO PRE PARE TUEij SA B]ATH
S CIIOQU LESSON.

IiEAI) AT TUSE S. S. CONFEitEN<'F AT LOCIAI5ER,
Iy R. A. 5FA1C0Sli, AND 1'tflLiSitEt)D

15Y IMEaUEST.

1 takoe iL t.hat there is siome great object
'xinsod at in Saebbiith-Schlool tettchfis Whici
îssust a!waya L'e kop i la vsetw, ang ip to
whlieli eveiytising slsoid ilead. W'heroin fs,
the différence betwvctii tise Sabbatis.Schoei
andl the da.y-tciîeei? Tfite latter lias for its
objoot tise mental educas ionisf the ehild; the
former wvas establislscd for the i<urpcse of
affordlin,2 a spiritual tmaitninF. The diay-»school appeais to tise Iead ; the SaLbath-
School, to tho heart.

This fact we arc npt to overlook, and %% e
niay think that if our scholars ean repent the
lessezis correctly ati cani give us ré satie-factory
account of tho events in the passage under
coîssideration, perhaps a correct liât of the
Rings tif lsrael and *lidah, that ail is weil.

If tbis is al; If wo seek to do xsothing
mioto titan give. tbomn se wuch information,
'vo are doinîg juat '. lhat the day-schoui is do.
ing, oniy flot se 'weli : because ini day-schools
there.is pursued a botter course of atudy for
training the mind than tise 8erfos of Inter.
ntional Sunday School Leascona.

The truth tauglht in the Sahbath.scheelis
intetsdexi to, have a practial cdEect en the life
and la eseant to give the youth understand-
ing se, that ho may tvalk i the path, of God's
coiti asidments.

.L\ow, there are two pîsinta which ought to
be borne in mind-that thoughi thse ossential
truth of Chiristiaility is tbe snie for every
one, yet (1) speaking generaliy, it is tu be
presented to tbe olsild in different, appects
from tliose in wvhich it is presented to uldor
people, (2) speciai featiloe are more promîisi.
ently seon and more easily grasped by differ-
ont issdividualî.

Christi!%iîs i f a gran-1 structuze ie a
ereat cathedrai. Ir stands there and is sccu
and admiired b)y iiii, oid asîd yning, but the
grandeur of that cathedra] impresst.s -ueçbple
fi difféent ways. Some tire awe-struck by
the vast size and overshiadowving mass ; they
gaze down tise vista of interlacing arches,and
are att racteci by the brilliaut coleisrs of the
stained wvsndows. Others wvhose minds have
beon astlietically trained, are lost iii Wonder
at the doliate earring on thse oatk-stalls, Dnd
the traciug on the piliars, or the beauties of
a partieular sehool of architecture, or the
wonderful way in whf cli the architeet lias
iwrouiglt out his tlscught in the etructure, or
the artist in the stained window. The great
resuit iu beth cases is tise sarne. E ducated
aud uneducated are impressed by the ceoia
displayed and the grandeur of the bufiding.

So aise is Christiar. truth ;, oe Bide of the
sanie trutli appeais moro parrcilariy te oee
clasa of peepli) tisas te another.

Froni titis fact we icarn rwo valuablo les-
sons as te the snethod of our preparatiets for
tise ciass (1) Wo inuai stssdly tise g' 'serai
fea'iros of childiod; (2) \Ve muii.have re-
gai-ilite fie individue.! characters of nus- cas.

Weu inust loek for tise peints iii <sur lessos
wlsich appoal meost pesver-fuily te -childlsned
in generai, assd aise fer thosp svhicli are suit-
cd te tise circunatancea of <sur a.
I. VIE GENLRAL FATURES CF C11IID1100D.

Tise «flèefimms of ehilsiresi are strong.
Hse if GX'.d bc shotvus te theisi as a father
îî'isomi tisey cars love, rather dmmn as tise Gel
whem tisey are te fear, their liemmts wili go
out te ii spentaieotsaly. Thii iq thse period
of sife wlhen truRt fa Ifirm, and! if children cati
be tauuht wisat faitls is; er rather, tint what
fait!, fa, but if they cati be fdioîis a iîeavenly
'Fatiser fa whoin te trust, failli -vili foilov.
'Uh-re is a go id deal of trutii iii tiese' linos
of Wordsworthi

Trailing clouds of &iory do wve cerne
Fros» God, îî'ho la aur hotiim ;

Heaveti lies aLeut us in our ititancyl

Tise chfld 1,as a large share cf tisai faith
withesit îvhich it is impossible te please God,

vh(.se îmwn presence fi fa thar; niales heavon;
and these cloudat of Glory auâ ntmnories of
heaven eften soons te moit. avay with the in-
cre',ce of years.

W'o aiî"uld tîsake use of tîsis truth fa our
teachinLy, enudeavouit'iri treai the lesson iii
aiseli a way as te arouse tise afflections of tise
olîild. If tise yoîisig iseart ipsaecured early,
wisile tise iffuctioiss are strexsg, love wvill
ina e tise mmnd receptiveocf trmsth, and the
youth or gt-tbwîî iwn 'Will escape ni-ny a
dosihi and uifficuli.y that siiay besei otisers.

Again, the ;xqhetic emolioz.; are fully de-
v'eloped fis cbildlîuoud. 'Tli cilfd is easiiy
ninved by a touching story. Its symnpatlsy
gees ui strorigiy toward arsy ene in stiffer-
ingf. Ita character lias tsi yet 'boee
liardeîied by findiiîg ita synipmtiy se, often
ui1rciprocaî e' ; sier lisas sa ssmsd its flow of
patsob cîseckeri by learising tisat tise objoots
that have excited its pathaa are unwortisy.
Tise eild's nature is Eoft atidi pliable under
sudsi fifluencés as those. Ilence these pa-
tlsetic emottesîs sliould lie nsed te strengithen
thse affections. Sympathy la of ton thedoor-
way of love. Now, in the story tif Ciirist's
life on cartis and bis deatis, and indieed
throuqhout tise Oli -and. Newv Testamnis%,
tîsere sa abundant oppertuniiy for appcalisg
te tise pathetic; faeuliy of thse chuld.

When tise passage is miade froni childhoed
te youth these ia 9, genorul change in oharac-
terisîf os. The growing boy se.;mas ashatnod

270,
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of the stage bo bas juiet quitted. Pinafores
anid frocks are an abomination ito him. Ho
je becoming a man and lias put away child-
ish thinge. Hie wvi fhes to ho manly before
everything cisc. Of e,)urso 1 canne~ speak
of girl-? in tho saine way as of boys. I per.
sunie that theïr affections arc always more
highly dçveloped than thoso of tho opposire
sox, and timat juailit as wolnen are more re-
ligiouely ine L d thai unen sO girl8 prob.41ly
grasp bite tienoîug of faith miore instinctivoly
than boys.

But, tor those 1 eiching boys, iL le esFential
to bear ini micl thar tiuoy look vvitb favor
en thernaidy .dde of*thilngs. Boys like aper-
son wvhui, tiih i îrnm torward and. hoitest.
Nothilig gains theur Col)temýpt ore thani a
sickly, h.etbouse boyhlood. Th nal youth
despises tliegirhs-h boy. Now, 1 believe
that cheracteristie je not; oft>na enough takien
into account. 1 do siot say thitt ali noyq are
frank and opeii. They are often mean and
base. Tiley do undcrhiand tricks ; are fond
of showing otff. But why are b ys fond-of
smoking, (,L LLe ely and doing ineani thiugï?.
Often jus hecatuse they think iL manly. Now
if you can only appeal to this power.ful fea.
Lare of the nioya chairacter, you have a very
strong impulse la your favour. Be straight-
forwârd aînlfrank wvith a boy and you wvill
*have a rendy listemer ancl an zipf. pimpil.

A gréat effuirt ehouldl bo made by teachers
to show a boy that christianity le nece-"ary
to make humii truly noble and inalily. I bu.
l'eve that isnuoh barra je -loue by acurieaa1
goody goodyisin that je go comnion in Sun-
day-Schoo s. Timis-repels a fraak boy. A
religion frcaunied after the modal so often
taught seemes tu evieýcerate boylioid tif al] iLs
bost qualitiep. I cati symu :»mmlisze Lu) a great
extent nitli the boys. Show the boys tbat
sin makes tht m men aud hase ; that CDd
ietendod mlem to beenmt truc amen and that
Christ is thr only truc mian, one i whom,
they find courage, dignity, honour and right-
eousnes.

We should1 eeek to use theee general fea.
tares to whicb I have referred, for the la-
culcation of truth. A child will be listless
until it.is showva that the triith is meant for
lm. Before anyoae wvill take hoine trutb to
himself, ho aist sec that fie bas aeed of iL,
that iL is suited for bim -and will beof practi-
cal ue ta hitn Now, if you drtes up truth
in a garb thati the scholar dues not recognizo,
no monder if he becomes laaguid. Make the
truth a-- attiactive as possible, and la your
proparaticie of the lesson ho careful to fied
thoso aspects which are meet suited to the
general foatures of your class.
IL. WE MUST STUIiF THE NATURES OF TE

INDIVIDUAL MEMIrEES OF OUR CLASS.

We shall have echolars shy and retiring1

forward and. bold, thoio of a religious diapo.
sition, iiome probably who are pretty bad.
WVe must siot forget that our seholars have
difl'crent temiptations and surroundings, and
that the lesson rcmarks. should have refer-
once to the individual -life of each. ln our
chass some u-ed tu lie arouscd traim their
lethargy and ta o eshow> the wvay of life,
nay, even to bo threatened wvith the terrors
of thù world-to corne. *There is usually a
bad )-îy who seems to have so little goodness
'>f charauter about bien, that ho will pot be
attracied by the beaury of holiziesp, and
threats of punishînent altine Nvill drivc him,
fromn bis evil course. 'l'liere are oahers of
liner diaposîîtiou, %vho wil1 be drawn to Godl
if their gneu be directed towvards hui. and
there are sorma wvho have beem seeking to
serve Chtist, and they neeui fond to 8trength-
en thein in their ritw liUe, sorne encourage
ment ini tisa battie with cvil.

'These aie inaineprinciples of teaching that
every teachcr-should, seek to carry out~ in his
lee2on-«prepnr,,tiois. Thîis might ho calleci
the objective side of the su bject. Lot ua now
proceed to the
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themneaus the teachoer muet enîploy on bis
own part.to secure efficiency.

*(I.) bIEDITATE DEEPLY ON THSE PASSAG~E.

Instruction in the principles of Christian-
ity, and even ini tlie history of tcligion if
properly coaducted, ahotild rcact (>n the
character. \Ve should remember that an
enIighitened Christian, one with a rcasonfor
the saith that je inî hilin, je a bttter manl thon
otte who ii not so enligbtened. The mind
reactsair t.kd heart ju2t as thme lie,4rt nmakee
the îi,~receptive *of truth. Ilenict smch

a esson ae we nay fied in the Kinge or
Chronicles, howevcr unspiritual it nîay aeem,
at tirat, and however inîpractical for a clase
o( children, ought to ho made profitable for
repronf and fur instruction in righteou.sness.
%Va require to go deep dovn into the tesson.
and see the spiritual trýuth taught by God's
dealinge with bis people, andL %%ae au get
practical lessons for our nwn guidance.

itlany of the International lessone em
of ton barren and dry as huiks ; but if Lhey
are dry as huske, they only need to hc brok-
orn, and we lind inside-the tiusks a.rich kera-
cl of spiritual truth. Nov it le the toacher's
duty to reach that kerntel, to break through
that husk, and thia. as you know récjuires ef-
foart. The deoper the spiritual charactor of
th-e teacher, the more truth wvill hie see, so
that the wholo mnner of life reste upon the
lesson, and a spiritually-mindod teachor will
brizig hack rich fruit from. the deep mnedita-
tion of hie own mind and heart upon the
truthe of the lesson. We should study the
leasons ourelves Wvith a vicw to the wants of
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our own classa and we shouid findl applica-
tions; which Coulai net ho gOý froua any lesson
bcelp. Onu0 great secret of gond teaclioig is te
llavu the lesson wcht in a mud and te tnder.
stand tho whole bearings. S )nie tu:îchera
drive alexîg lihe a mnan ini a rniqt net knowlUawviather they arc teudaiiig, wvlacrcs wve8hoild
hiav' the %vîaole p as utge ait o'ar iingerm& end, a
resitt thatcan bu aecornphslicd oaaly by deep
nuditation und estndy.

(2) Aftor wvo have carcfuliy fhioaaglt the
lus n caver, weo lîod use overy aid 'vo can
got. Somo* peeple dI epreciate thu use of tlae Sah.
bath.school lesson book. their pieu beiig tIiet
the tcacher willi not itudy the pasfsage iteuif.
Thera inay bu preln.hjy it g.od- deal of c'-th
ina what is sdid, and yet it anay with equal
trutli bc statcd ina relily,-.liat the average
toucher, after studyiag thoroughly a, good
cumrnentary sticli as la found in most $ab-
Ibath.,'ehiool lesqon books, ivili knowv far more
about the lesson than lie could poý.sihly
have learned frorn Lis own stîîdy haawever
prolonged. Aird evun thre inost hîghhy-

feifî teacher hue a ",ast ainouint to Icara.
t caui anly bu a tpecies of conaceit, I fancy,

that would prevent any one f rom rnaking
une of a gooai Suniay.schnol- Iesson help.
Ssanday.sohool teachera are uqually average
sort of people, anad tlîey require, and, if theY
are sensible, they *ish to learn the best that
has houa written on the tesson. Generations
have been ai- work on the Scriptures sueking
te niaku themn yieid rap their inmo,3t ni'aan-
ing. We have unterud into the labours oif
the great scholaiaa andlspiritually.niinded ex
e si tors who have toiled ina the pa.st, anti

ible stud)y in our age sbould bo fuirtlaer-ac
vanced than ever bufoe. CùnýtqaentIy
teachers wvho use a gcaýd Salbuth.scooil les-
son-book sherid bu luetter equijiped for their
wvork as far au jute -pretatiou of the p:issztgft
la cranceraiud.

But a danger acconipanies the use of thcesq
hielps, and eue diifterua't froin that pa: viois1y
rcferretl te. Vie hurnar racu-pace Henry
-çeorge-is lazy, aind the teaciier will often

shirk lais work. lie bas a staff to help hhfn
to walk, and instead of eXErcising lhia oNwaî
legs lie Vaiats to use it as a crutula. The
necessity for study lias net gene, now that
lesson lielp-s have e'>nae ini. The censcien-
tiens teaclier avili study tic lespon with the
lîelp, and ie a' it tlioroîgliy, remenahoring
tiant .-uiy ina thiî way wiii lie bu able tAc
liaudile it, and presct it to bis clnss in an in
t.rcstità aaîd pro~fitable manner.

Seazie teacliers bring their books iute the
claîss aisd read frein it te the sch-lars. This
ovili a twofîuid. (1) Wheaiever thec teacher
takes his eyes off bis class lie leses their at-
tention, anîd they lose respect. for his te-tch-
ing capacity. (2) Re will givo thuin merely

8natcese frein the tesson iîîstead of the groat
truths tauiglit thercin as a wvhou. * Ronce
'vu get tliisprecept : -îltudythe leson thorotgli.
Zy andl Icave tie book at hoine.

(3) We aaiîouid tttdy in ordoer te ind
pertinent qute-stieîis. The iriethed of ques-
tiîning liasi several advaiîtages ;(-a) Lt kueps
the Qclolar attentive. (b) Itdî-awE out bot-
ter wlîat is in thre hles"x. (c) It anakcs tho
Ecliclat- prepare before lac cones..

Lt la a Veî-y trite sa% ing tliaît education la
the drawioig out of 'viiat is ini a sciiolar, andi
Set ibis faut îîeeds repeatiîîg. A littie judi.
ci-us qîacestiaaij.t %v-11 anakoQ tiue nîeaainig
qiaite plaina, anad the teaclier eari luail the
pupi! freina qîaesiea. te que.stionî, inaking tho
awaiwver evidçnut; te binal and ou ech ci Caisionl
as the preîaer taisaver cornus the eciiolar gets
nicrecoiifideuce. 'L'lie scholar takes pridu ini
lais sticcesa, liais more interust ina. the leasoa
anal lheace reanemnbers it butter.

A great deal of care slîould ha spent on
the preparatioa of questions. Those which
eu ie answered by yes anti ne do net

aisiouunt te mnch. e. g. 'rite question :
"l'onimy, did Caina kili Abel ?" may bring
out a langiaid, Xro. "XVlî et (Io yen say
Joliiny ?" Yes is sure ta corne. 'This kînd of
qîîestieaing douai net prealuce any resuit.
lt curtaieîly britiga eut sornething. a tiresome
iniotiesyllable, but it dees net cerne f rorfi;,
net rnuch (rartiier than the lips. 1 expeet a
psychlîogist wpuld cali it; au instance of We
flux action.

Pre>per ques#i *oniaig shorald goi te thé reoôt
nf the an ittur. Lt should opeurp. ncîv trains
1cf tl4ough 't for the youug mind, or shouf.
fastea thae îruth deep ina the pupi's huart.
This w*a $let aiotlaur ruie ; See achat the
truthsb of the leqson are and put them n que-9-
tioitfoi-it. TMais rtquirus liard wurk, but the
resut wfil pxy,.

(4). Aaîotiîer verv i ortant point is the
tise of iitustratien. HVýnw pthe îlrooping head
stidderîly siarts rap if the teacher says,
'-cw f.,r % utîery" ; espuciaily if it bu addud,
'a.d tiais iî a truc oie"!

lait yieldaeîig te tiais dernanil of the child-
nature wae ar.e rbeyiigc a priaaciple deupiy ira-
bedded iu the htinir.n huart. %Ve hike te se
liow% otiiera ceaiduet t1îeinselveg ina the dramna
of life. WVu 4yrn patlîize with thein becarase
thliu have huart nnri seul nnd'fleahi %ttd blood

lik eresevi-'and tiais s-.anpatliy is incaeasud
avben wvc learai that the actois are ruai anti
that the inacideants oaf the stery bappened
genuine beys dnd girls. yeuth anad maiidens,
acrn anîd wvoanen. This is one ga-eat reasen
why wve should uise il)lustrations.

A second hardiy les9, powierftil is, becausu
the youîag aaind is able te reccive cencretu
facts mucla mrue easily thar. nbstract trnth.
Body forth the aketon z,£ your abstract-
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trrrth wvith the flesh and biood of actuai fact,
and the chiid wili be rnuchi more attractel1
by the liv ing and breathing form than hy
the baro sk,3leton. It le the nid truth, "EL'x.
arn ie is better than prcept."

Notw, iliustratiousi are not to bc nppended
as tails to a kite. Soine tenchers go tîrrough,
thre lesson in a dry sort of way, and at ie
enrd conres a seriee of heterogerreous strbries
that have nie connectioni Nvith the lesson or
orne anotirer. A proper illustrationi shoiild
seen) to evolve itself ouit of the lessoîr, anrd
have intimiate and obvilous relatirns thereto.
It oughit not to fit in as wvel in one place as
in another, but it shouil ; serve to rivet home
soinp of the leading truthls tituglit.

Atiother point in agnd illustr ation. 'There
elrould be noe need &-f explimatiorr to bring
out the moral. The mioral shonîci ho as plain
açt the story ; and here ît nmaûy bue mnepttincc
that the truth siroul I corne flist and the
8to* qecond,i n order to enforce the i ruth.

This need of ilsi'îg illustration is another
ptoof th at wve requirc mauch urideistatrding
anmd stildy to prupare the lessom weil. A
goodýSamba.h .'nzirool tesson bîook shorrid haive
illustrs.tiun-s <iitable for the lesson of the
day, but these are not often as teilirag as
those wvhicli'Îthe teacher discovers for him-
sel.f .fom hisi own ieading, observati,Ds or
experrencet or from the everydàv life of the

ppil' ýl'ie teacher wilt throw hie sou! and
eaek ilnto thlem.

Mrk.kè thé tesson as attractive as possibule
tot4e eilîdren, reniemnbering that thfi Sab

bai~cbo assiriajctnVinstrcio n
mèreVlç but srici instrxctidir as wiillred
ifluefnce on the life and character of the

seholars. *You ithould. have. the eiass,*wheth.
er of boys orýg i ris, feet that religion is ment
for theo.ý You want Vo imapress upc<n trem
th!it Chirmtianity is a life, raud umrletis their
religion changes their corrrluct it is vai n.
Some vhildr-en are rîpt to associate religion
with pins taik, anid thiii is repellemit 1:0
thera. Teaceh thrtni that Christianity bide
for their youtlî to bu consecrated to God's
service, thaf a,: rhey sire fromn day to.day
tu followv Chlrism.'s exaniple, and ask God's
help to enaie thelli to «o so, they wilI
groir. Thig griîwth wvhicli began il, chiid-
hond shahl c 'ntinuç, strengthened by the
xrew truths-tlat comle to us with increaîe of
years, andi ar, last wce shall find tirat the
whole web of onr life is wvoveir %vith difféeot
and beautiful colors, t' uths for yonth, for
mriddle àge, and advmaceiî years, anrd yet the
sevenfold radiance oi aIl biendsà Vogethcr- to
make-the ýne colour of God's love.

Thereis. nota agreater drudge la the worid,
than bce tratis urider tihe powver of reigniug
covetousness.

THE ESSENTIALS OFj A SERNMON.
I %vanV Vo find four things ini i sermon-

initellectuat vigo ur, stronigtl of trutir andi
ethlical and spiritual lrlfrm 1s walrt Vo
flîrd irutellectual vigour, for witirout this the
sermoni faits Vo comuriaird respect. I warîî to
find ivarruitlr anrd feélirrg, for witîrort thIs it
liras littie iriterwLt I %i imt to find fresorcss
of truth, or truth put ini fresi wvays, for
wvithîout this uts imnrprtcssivcmîcss la sliglit. I
wvart to flurd llolpftuhress for tire hrighror' lifo.
for 'ritirout this iV is not a sermon. (jood
serrrrors posseas Virose cxcel. ericies iri varions
degrees., The great sermoens of great preaclr.
ors have grveat, initellecturd oleinrts, but tirey
are liable Vo lack irn %varrnti of feeling. Tire
sernmons of popular îrerîicrsar ir able te
lack in intel lectual eiomnemrits but for ii, tiîoy
ia;ve an excess of tire enintiqîrnal. Serorn s

of cvmugeists are airncd rit ethicai aid spiri.
b'ial hlcpfulness, burt Vhcy fail uisually Vo bo
properly supported1 by initellectual. weiglit.
flic sermon of tre great intellect is the great
gari, but withotut a proper chrarge cf poivider.
Tliesonii!oti ofa greaitheart is a gun vith a
supply of powder altogether too great The
sermon of the evaîrgelist is -w'ell ifîmned, but
the gun itself le too enrali, and the b~ul it
carries not lltted f r the long raîrge. The
sermon of -the perfect.preacher is t he perfect
camion, in wlrich gan, powdèer and, > rot, o!
intellect an . of heart, are ail properly ad-
justedl Vo eh othIer.-A Clergyman, C/ica.
-go A c1oance.

FAIT&I IN TEE FAMILY.

Orne o! the most intelligent wonan, the
inother of. a large family of clilîdren, was
eminýentIy a wvomaa of faitbh $le neyer
hieurd the tramnping of bier boy's feét in the
irouse, or listeneel Vo tireir noiFy shoutinr lin
their% play, or ivateched. tireir rncouscibus
slumbers, %vithout ain in trîrd. earne,.t prayer
Vo God for w.s.dom Vo train tirn. * She
ming(leci prayer wvth council air] restraint;
and the counsel. ias the wviser andi Vire re-
s rauimt was Vihe strorîger for this alliance of
tire bumaur and divine elements in ber in.
strjiction and discipline. Anrd at lengtir,

vimeni bier ciidrea liad become iin and, wo.
mien. accustomed to tire hard ste of tihe
wvor]hd, lier naine was tire earest name thiey

oudspeak ; and sire wvho liracl "fedl, tireir
b"dies fror lirer own rrpinit's life,' " ho11 had
tamîgbt their feet Vo wali, anid Vhreir tirguie
to sjpeak anrd pray, and Lihmîînîiated tireir cii.
sciences wvitb the great ligit of rigit.uous-
ness and durty, iîehd ticivreverenciàid( love,
inereased a 'tirousandfoldl by Vire rememhrmînce
of an eariy education that irmd its inspirmqîion
inthe fabti of God, andi its fruit in tie noble
lives of upright ina aud. wornen.
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THE LORD OUR SHEPIIERD.

A SERMON01.

IiY 11EV. JO [N WANIL-sl ,xiii.

On WVodiieeday oveaiîîg, dear friends, we
cou glit to pi t-p trù ourselvesl for the Commiun-
Iin by sitting down at the M1aster'e fet-at
the feot of our risun Lord, and listening to
lie own word, s Ho sici te uis, Ilie dib.

ile f to day, the -wor-d that lie spoko to
Hedsilson tliat mnorning, beside the

Lakoi of Galiltc, "C mie and dine." I feel
that iii tîd<ing lip this sweet spiritual. paKs.
tonall V811111 thi,4 nîo'nizig, .%'0 aro kCoping
ourselves ii Une witli wlîatever the ]-oly
Spirit brauglit. to unadien, îîîî'1 whatever Hie
înay have brouglitto uia bil"e, of whiat je hielp-
fui for a oniniiiS thbath ii thin edita-
tiens of otir liîeats u'ithiin liq. I shtal try to
bo brief, aud ot ta t lie Tuable ns qickly as

poss1ible, for that ib the centre of aîttractionî
to-day. lie lolîg to bc thle, le cease frein
Mali, aud to Iîa%, e once more in our hands
thoso precintiîs inîvuuuuials of tise deMth of tie
Great Shlieord of thcle. %Vhat shall
Nvo eay more abýuL Luis 1.-alln than lins beeri
eaid aIready ? l'lie fiuîest-miided saints who
liave over luveid silice it -'as wvritteul have ex-
liaunted, tlialisvl%'es it dIeýt-ribiiîg ite beauties.
Ail aie ngreed tliat tlîis bt-aîty is of a quiet,
tender, spiritual type. May wve enter into
itEl beauty to-dlay!

"Ohi, inay nîy hicart in tuine be foiiiid,
Like David'8 liarp of solemîx sonnau."

Saînetiîuos tlîe preacliei"e vo~iî.O lias ta ho
rougli, stroîig. k,'i, and sonmeu'lmnt etittinT.
Fieý ie te cry aloud and sipare nQt: to lift
ilp lis voiq.O lîktu a t unpet, and to 'shIoN
boul'e people% tliair traulsg-eu'siî'îîs and sitîs,
and warul tlîei, tii:t tlieýý bu îîot parntkere
of coilling jtldgliote. Btit on .11 occdsioîî
liko thie, sudi %vithi a l'salinî liIhe tlîis, W'-
could wvùli tlîit me 1usd tlîe tonigues of mon
sud of atigels. May nur wlmolc sou], inay
our very voice, io li ke tlîe dyer's bîand,
bu aubdiied to wlîat it works in !*May the
Spiric iiisoli breatLo the eweet gracions
F1sali into youir lieart aid mmid.

Tho pîevaiii <g note tlîat tlîrab2 tbrangh
it all is the Leu-'s presence %vith ns. There
aLre just twe wordsq 0o whîicl tlîe changes are
ruîig, "''1 snd "Tlioi'-"Hc" simd "Me".
llartiîî Luthier raid iliat the aiost of experi-
mîenital religinii lay iii tlîe pronouLis-tlîc po-
sessive pronous anîd the pusod nes. Cer-
taiîîiy thaît î-cinarki is illuistratel by thuis
isaii,- whiclî ho' agaiiî called "'a little
Bible." I anîd Thou, Hé and Me. "'The
Lord is 2ny Slieplerd le lcadeth mne. 1
w'ill foar ne evil, Mor '1'Iim art %vith mic"
And juot becauso it is of thst qJet kind,

just beesuise it je n strenni which, like the
waters of Siloîih, go Eoftly, the I>sahîîm, I
imiight Liay, is n test an<l a touchetolie of
sliritiîality---i-f truc spiritual experienice. I
dIo not tlîink chant INr. Taîkative wo'uld like
tîuie Ptialiii. iL is too quiet. Aiîd ï do net
think that your argumeîitative, very logical
Chiristiani gets; a great dcii of marrov and
f.itiîees eut of this Psulm. I an reiindcd
of whait Mý-cçheyne snid about the Song of
Solomaon, sud I wouild ap'ply it te thîis Pt3alm.
Hie said. thînt Uic -Soiig of Solonuon is such a
t.%ucliwtone hecatse thle in who i3 i athuer
logical iii hie. timn of iiind, wlîo3e religion i8
iii bis4 iead nather thiin lus hieart, would not
i!et nînucl govd eut o'f it ; se I wv-luId say that
lie wouhd net geL niîçh gnodl eut of this
lsalm.

'iL e* if; logic in it, thiote iii arguintiit in
ht uit it je uot, grc.îc and ziolid ndl maussive.

'1'lere are Jitrle links, little argumnentative
linîks, which, like hoches of steel, bind the
theitie iiito a-utiiLv. ihere is tînt -. but net
hroadly îiud strongly aid nîassiu'el , like the
piers and epans, sliai 1 say, of the rieing
Fui ti Bridge. Thon, againi, for those whe
arc very fond of the imagrinative-the sean-
inig .nd tlme fanciful, tiiereois net nînc liore.
Tre ris imagination iii iL, but it is very
quiet. very eimple. Tt ie a very quiet sing-
ing bird, and there are those wvlo aire not
spiritiual at ail, who ,vil find far grander
fliglits of imagination in this Qzime iPsaîni
book. There je nothiug in litorature, fer ex-
ample, for a descriptionî of a tiiunîleretonu
botter than David's great ]>salîn on tliat eub-
ject, îulen he describes tme rending heaveas,
and tlîe forests beiug laid bare, and the
Lerd'a voice upon the %va'ers, aiud the God
of Glery thuiîdering. Ilore ail is veny quiet;
%,ery subdued. It ie Uie song, vcry likely,
cf an a2ed inu, wî'lo lîid been a %ephîeid,
intI a courtier, and a king* Hie 1usd cine
througli greait trials, and iii his old age is umî%s-
ing much over al[ t1ie>e things,aîîd singiîîg te
hîimseif tiîis sweet aîîd lieaveiîly nieloîuy. It
begins, "The Lord is my Sliepihoid ;" sud it
enîds, - 'I shahl dwell inii ie fold foi- ev'er."
Ah 'te day, at the Li,-d'e Table, es-pecially
do we enjôy it ail the iiuere for its sweet,
profonnd siniplicity. It i a 1salm of which
as you read, 30oit say te yeui self, '«I niight
iinve wnir.ten thar, imysof:- "tîat je thetouch
of genîus ia it. "I mitzht have eaid thpt xny-
self. W'hy could notI1 have raid it: 'The
Lord je nîy Siiepherd, 1 shahl nor ivaut :He
mak-es me te lie dowa la. greenî pasturos. Ho
leade tue beside the still wateràW?" I arn
suie «ire ail agree with what Heîîry Wuard
heecher bas said meest beautifuiy about this
exquîieite little ialîdi. I cannet give the
exact words ; but bore ie the substance,
"Blessed bc the day," lie sa,%s, "wlhen this
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Psalim was boru. It 1.9 the opening of a
man's lae-art, oxaly, ap it were, for a moment,
and yet beti'cen th opening and the ehut-
ting there lias gtishekd out a spiritual mniody
that bas throbbed lu t'ne vcry air ever since."
I couid speumi our %vliole tine iii simply
quotiug versions and appreciative critili8iiis
of this Psalm.

1 think it %vas l3cecher ivhi said that this
Psalni la ainong pa;alms% what the nightingale
ia aniong bireli. It ii a sinail bird, lio says,
aud of hoinely plumage ; but uithi whi.t
tbrobbing rnelody hie pnurs out hie notes!
and hie goe ou to describo what it bias d. ne
ever SInCe it %vas peuned :I'ow it lias soothed
the sorrowful, cheereci thoe lotiely, dried the
eyez of mourners, comforted those wbo %vere
dlyiiut atid poisoledi Ibrse w~ho were lefb be-hind. And then hie qa~ e , tha t it; work le
not dlone. [t %v.,s at fio-st, full of quiet, but
intense Lpirituai powver, like the heavinpg of
a Silent sea, and it Me fuil of it as ever it wvas.
It-will go on singing to your children and
xny chiidren, aud wvill not fold its wigs aud
ceago until the last pilgrim bias reacbed the
Father's bouse, to dwell tiiere for evermore.

Then, hoe says, it %vill fold its wing.s and
fiy away baek to the God who gave it, to
mingie Dls song with the mighty anthems
which for ever shall coice round the throne.
Oh that ire mnigbt begin wvhere it hegins, and
end whereit onde! It-is a short Psalm. [f
[ may bay so. itis a littie step-Iadder, but a
little step-ladder will sulice to lift a an
faomr the pavement up to the shiuîing street-
lanep. So inay itb 'h with tlîie littho Psalnt
althou2h it lias oîaly six verces, il je al%%ays
lon- eraotugh tn st r-tch froin the giioom and

th akeeof tiais present evii world te
the breakinge of the brightness -%hich shall
slîine more eind more tilt the Per-.
fo-Ct d'ay. As i bave said, tho note that
throbe a'i thr. tigh this nightitgale Psaluî
le tin f.oxquisi tùly mol. dious spiritual note-
I"Goit je 'vzh mie, sud I arn with Hlm ;" so
simple, so profoiund-so. simple, that the
emallest chai I here eau, la, a measure, un-
derstand xa,-so prtf-.und, that to all eter-
nity "'e shall ueer have clone %vondering at
it, aud admiring l euy

-God le wvlî 'ne, and I ana with Hiii."
"Bise, mv soul, adore and wonder,

WV1y, O Lord, such love to ne ?
«race bas put mue ln the number

0f the Saviour'e faniily.
JTallelujah! Tharake, etetnatthank9, toTlhee."

"The Lord ie nay Shiepherd, I shall nnt
want." Let us begin with confidence, dear
friends, espeeially as wve are gathered Ëouuud
the Cùmmnunion Table this morning. It le a
plain proposition, as logicat as logical can bc,
and therefore mnoet heipful and eneouioging
to us in spiritual thinge ; for, oh, wve are apt

to thinkç that the ordinsry raies of logic that
a )ply to ordinary themes, aud tho treatment
ot thena, do not quite ap)ply lu spiritutal
thinge aud lu 8piritual experionces. They do.

"«The Lord je my Shepherd, I shial not
-%%ast." There le to be n argument thon.
Sas the wvriter of thit; Psahii, "I1 a not go-
immg to examname fouifdations. I tun not go-
ilag intoýdoctri11e. Imm rlot gQ,)Îg inito lais.
tory. I am Rimipty to muse. simd to treat of
Mny ownl e\periciace, andi as 1i muse, tho firo
burne, aud ont contes this muiddy glow of
simple isutrauce, 'The Lord ie rny Shiepherd,
I eh&thl not aa. Say it iu your huart.
Begin, with it. Look round about uipon all
that -wouid cause trouble and distress, and
look up thon to the 'Grest Shepherd, - "The
L rd is my Shepherd, 1 shall not ivant.>
How these twvo Ibliags gotogether, aud, als
aitas! ho'v of ton we separate theata. I Nwae
at a marriage here during the it'eeo. Doiwa
there the two kneit, and they made their
corenant, sud I seled it witb a tife Iong
seat, with the worde, "Whioii «oc lias joiraed
togethor lot ao man put as assunider." So
have wve couïc to Christ, if we bave coule at
ail.

We have made our covenant with HM.
Both aides of it are expressed iii th.ie very
opening line : "The Lord te iny Shepherd,
I shah utwsnt." And yet how oftcn what
Godlbath joinied, our unhelief violently di-
vorces. Mith the one breat ive say, -The
Lord le my Shepherd," Nvith the other
lireatb, there are a thousand disquictudes,
and fears, snd alartne, and perplaexities, *and
nurmnuriaiges. It le not easy to.say the simp.
lest of Çc'od's worcle. On the surface they
see»a to be onty like otiier words. But how
roundand full, how vast and %vide they are
wvhen wve enter int themr. " The Lord is my
Shepherd, I allait not wvaut." Tlatis a fact.
If the first be a fact, su le the second. Thon
bid "goodl-bye" to fear and catre, 0 seul of
mine, if tha.u cainst say like the Pralmnist,
"The Lord is mny Slmèpherd." Be got, duli
care. I puitheb, begoie from mie, for "The
Lord isiny ShelilherdI shal n: want." 'lhoeo
two, thinge go togother. I shah -want for no-
thing- foi,the body, for timé, for eternity,
for tîmelife that ni;w ie,or for that which le te
coume. We shail «%vaut for nothing as regardls
oursïelves, as regards our businesQ, or as re-
garde our eblîdren. Ali l inchuded within
the eweep andgrmtsp of the lieavenly cove-
nant. Wlaat a good shepherd le to his
sheep, thiat surely, sud more, tbe beavezly
Shepberd Nvill ho to us. "Tbe King of Love
muy Shephierd is." It was well for Y>svid to
sing a P8-ilm, througli thie inetaphor, for ho
kuew what sheplherding %vas ; be knew the
faithfulnoss wbich il need'ed ; he knew the
pontls which 1h brought a inan mbt. fIe
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knew tho teinptation to beconie a birdlilg, jhoro ptits ail things into tho category of the
and 8avo bis own skiî ixi n securo is t-ivîa sovorianty of grave
coifort, by tenving the biaoop to the prcsoîît J I amr. sure there ip noiu of uis whe wbe irili
dange ,r. But justL becauso b lie % n - o woIi feol that bis part iii grace isi being ovorloolc-

wbiat e. tex sîlirugpuis 011 body and ed, becittse 1):vid kilts Guîd up so bigli and
heart aîîd b.natiereforu lie is entitied te aie splendiclly, Ho inalkes ait riglit. He
say, Cithe Lord iR îny ýShoplierd ; aud if 1 inaaeth me to lie doi. 'fli î'eiy sytitax
risked iny tiff", as I dutl-for I Lave ivrestled j belp.s us. "H1e causcîli nie to lie dowîî ini

witii theflioul andt tll ber te saie theo lielp. green- 1 astures. Dl lendel mean beside the
less lamb of niy Itv-l înaucta maore w iil stili waters Jle rcsÂîî îth niîy toul. H1e
He, the Loati Jelîi'ahit, exteiid to nie B-is h adcîh nie ini t ie patas of riji ttotîsîiess for

power and ftaitliftiliiess! ' L'le Liild is xîîy I-lis narnie' Qalie." fur He is Ille Stiephierd,
SlaeFOalerî1, I si 1111 îaot w nit.' No, i st',ioll nîid the Stîeptie-d keeps the eheep, net tihe
iiot ?" Flore i-4 Notr buîîtc. Il %ill îîevtr stierp tlîo sliîplîei d, as lias ofîcia bec-a re-
fiti. 'I'lît'iiil a vnst dlen) mocre of rendy at led.
Tfliiiy iii ttavre th'îîil te poor saillts li:&îo May %ve enter ju-,t now iute this gracieus
ever yet takieî <'ait of il 'l lacre is a va8t jsiîuptivl(ity ( f tînt rel8tionsliip abiat exiSrs be-
<lest more of prCe-at lie)p ini n)eapIv»it-y thu tveuî lie nii the Lottd Jesis,,tlie greatiaiîep-
trouibleil and prîlx'ts.iiit, hatve- evea taki terd sud Bi-hlop (:f oîîr seuls.
on oatuf it. 1'lieî e is ove' ythiing tîlit wl'j 'Gre atrssiiwtr, r as the
neeà iin tlhat Goal %lîi lias revealecl Bimnself niargin 1ini ir, *ýuaters cf quietuess." The
to us ialutitatîly. iii ttiiese Iast (hi.ý s, in1 te %. vison befure David's mndf ne doulit, is a
person uf Jlis -Son, %vin lia-t t.Npreêsy said le visionî cf a sîaîiny day ia soine quiet place in
i1, "I arni the- (od loîar1; I giv'e i113' Isqrael-oîiie cf the days tbat iistitictively

lifo foi' the qiteep " Ife tis due tîîe decd, ruade ii Fiag-one of tîte days ivtien lie
aiti tlaie înoinîag %%e aie celebrating tl v aq preî'aiîag bîmiself te lie tlîe swveet pRalm-;

iiinor.al Iiorcof, ('ortie îî..aî Him, ma'n. ist and hiarper id israel -just euclu a day as
Corne ticar J-iiai, %veanasa. Gaîlier rounîd yOU saa.w tils past 1suinhaier, wîlien, îaorhaps,
about ttais-great Guod Slîepherd. Luiy biold, ibis very scelle îvas liefore yAur eyes. Out
at any î-ale, ai Ille skirts of Ris gariotieiz carnle t1list sheep, and eut carne the sîtepiierd,
aud, lis y<,aî cliiag te0 ttaeml, get -soan et ease aud ii a sîott tiîne they wvere seîiîieriug
aîîIl feein ucf ttan iîîiility sihonllers frein tbemaolves thi otagli the nwadow, or ail atoiig
iviiel those g.îneuts doîjena. tbe gentle sioposeof the bull, a'nd, a3 you

1 once said in this enaaae caurt-la te. a -or- !oik', tis scelle ri-Ee tap bofore your eyos.
Var't girl 1010iae l gel iîîto a ("'cd feîity, "He nankoti nie t"i lie dewli." Hu- is

"'Are yeu haappy vlàoet ycu tire ?" 31ie had seekcing to do that te îbîy ;for very oftoii,
get wtmst fî'r a scirvatît vvas a gC.Qdl siauîîitieîa, lîkie sliep, wie are very restiess, and wve îaeed
and I shalt iît fî'rget the qIiaîetly conflident te bu mnadte te lie doewîî. We need. to bo
way in iIich writh beanaing face stie t-,id, urged te coîne off tue wing ; %ve need te hanve

"Ou, yee, sir, I blave £22 a 3 Odr, aud ail cuir seul sîa ied aad ttaled saad breiaglat
fun.) "Tlie Lord is ny Stieptierd," and te rest. To chanîge thte figure. Ho îieeds

ail is founld. "«I shall net suit""Ail te say te uis, as Hie s:,iu te thie wiud and the
feunid.' Tlaat %i-tas evideutly mocre te hie)- agitaied sen, "Peace lie Stil !" You need
than tlae fsîntll stian total of the aclual to Fay it te your chitdren. Tho bcd is very
pouids. Sitie t 1wolîl upo.ti ibat, at.d eaid vvith seft and .lowiay anid white. Tlae restitag
emphatasis, "ilat ail foliîîd" . time has coîne, dif the chilà is Jyjing on the

Ro inaketh nie te lie douta in greenslia bed, alla ouglit toe o njcying it, but the
tua-es. I-le eth iae busido the stihl wiat- I ittîs th ing is çe restl ees tlaat there is somne-
oas." 1o siiylearîsy li aa tliag more îaeeded. The rather, the father
13 cf'irnpoed 'latt ib wliat inakes it .Sî di or the nurse îaetis te say, ' L\y child, lie
focuit t-' exroluîd, it is artlessly artful. Daviid stlt" Se dites God. Mday't bo a wor-l of
in taîsiiper3e r.Q,astjist li'eailaiuîgoutîaisotvn Power te our htact andi restless hrarts to.day.
exporieuice. 11.3 secs biniseif once ibre a "Liestill. Wbat isit thataileth thee?
sliopherd ' lad barek cii ttîo bllsides cf Judieil, *'Ho restoreth ay seul.> That is liard
and lie lacars ini tais ecars the- bheaaing cf lais ivorti. I think tlîat ive are pt te have ro-
flocli. Tflere are feu' wte keop close te himn, mantie notionîs a\bout shepherds. I do net
but se yonder wild -une, aîîd this other. kinow aniytbing about it practically, but I did
dlashiiig off hoa e, aid bre king off thero. Ail onace makre the acquaintauace of a shepherd,
bis shoplierd exporiciace cornes upon hlm as > nd I iront with him twe or three times,and
lie details in the seconad auad third versos, tI go.t te see that it wam net se romantie as
-Ho nlaketh iiue-te lie doive in preeu as Po pots would matie out. It is a toiisome,un-
titres. Re lu..- deui me ia the patl-B <if righlit. remautie business. Illad neiileathat beep
cousness for lis iiame's sake." l-ow David j raused se muci trouble utntil. I went wîth
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in. 1 reniember bita nui1ingly sayiiîg tu
nie, "'Oh, you people thinkz oura s r.' vory
romanitic life, and that the wrnoleocuvrent of
our life tend8 somoewhat to tho înnking of

- poetry. Nov" lio sai, "do youl net sec
that it is a ver 'y proqy busines4. V" Auîd so
t iva8. I hadl ao idea thiat there wvas Biielà

disease among sheer'. 1 hiad no idca that
the siiepherd rneedoi to bo so inucli (if you
wvill alluw the teum) a veterinary surgeon. I
liad n<' idea wvhatever of t houliard. rilughi-
8hail I saycdi-t.y-Nu'rkz that a eliophe'd lias
to go throtuglî It ail 0..naes illit, 1 tinkI, iii
olle file of titis Pialrn, "l1i0 restoreth 1113
seul HoR lealethi mle iii the pths of righlt-
eousuiess." There is a good deai of doctor-
ing iieede1 It-is-not at ail romantid and
superflue.

A shepherd need to ho a man with a pair
of openi toyesaiîd cars, and ready bonds aud
strong linibq. 1le needs to ho in it, anid al
in it, and alwvays< ia it. So does our ble,.sed'

-Maitter. Hie needs to ho about and arounid
us couiti,,ually, for We are alîvays going
wrong. 'l'hie sheep is said te ho, fur itssi,
the animal wvitlî the lcat brain in this an.
mal creation. And %vill ytiîî allow-tiot me,
but Qed, juqt b oaîs f that, tn speakz to
us in this typle and figîni. Like a sheep,rny
brother, yon liaç e a geni us for goingwrong-
a ge'îiu,' for goinu, astrity. 1i have seen how
easily they %vull go through a gap in tihe
hedge, ;'uc then, %vheui they scot tu ho look-
ing for it, iii <rder t.' coine b: ck, they ean-
not fiîîd IL Hiow easily %ve br8eakz out. Roîv
easily wuir izét ta:gledanmd titia. WViti what
infiiiite diictflty, as regards ourselves, %vo
got bacz, and are restorod. Row tblaikful
it oughit t) make us that the Lord Jrsus
Christ stinds'aniong us not only as a great
Shephord, but as a great Physiciani: "Jeho-
vah-Ropi-"I nam the Lord that bealecis
tliee." lie says, <'Thiere is no trouble
linoîv to siu-sick men anmd women that I do
not know, aud that I carinot cure." Noue!1
"Hoe restoreth miy seul." tIîw often the
roaring lion lia tzpiî'ng uponi us, and, bow
often hoe might rejoice «&î,d say, "Now 1 have
prevailed. Now-1 have rent thern 11mb frorn
11mnb." But, b!v.-edo not die. l'He re
storeth mysoul." Not dead3yot, oh devil,
but alive and bore, notwithstanding ail thut-
lias happEnod ; here, in this quiet shoepfold,
resting mysoilf among the green postures and
beside the stili waters of lis Word and

"That's a dead 'un," said one of the lEos.
pital Staff, as ho pointedl to one of the bodies
in the tronches hefore Sebastapool. "'Oh
no," said "«the body";- "I'rn worth a great
niany dead mon yst," And the Ildeadl 'un"
is-now -knownl te faine is Lord- Wolseiey !

".Hie.leadeth me-in -the pathz of rigbteoua.

neFs."y A man in CGlasgowv tralislated tho
Psalmns iî1 10br' 'ad Scothi, beenuso hoe thotiglbt
tnat broail Scotch hand woîîderful affiities
in its id joni ta imple, olci ivnrlil .Hoh)rewv
and I think lie wvas righit. Ho Baid here,
"Ho ieadeth me in rielit roi lins." Thero
are littie bits of cotîutîy road that seom to
lend nowuhero. but the ft-rmur needs thrin al
aud uses themn ail. 'You tourists, if you
strîîck tiieni, woulâ flîîd that they leà you
novihere. but the farinier uses thiie, aiid the
shopheî d uses theni, and tho daiî'yîaaid

n'sall about thom for lier charge. So
with the Lord Jesuis Christ. Ro Ieads un~ by
Ilttie bits. Rie doos not lay ont a wvhole
chlaîapiigui of coulatry, anîd ast us on the
great 1 ighway. No, b'ut Ho Ieads us aiong
this shoop traek to day and nother tb-
inor-rowv. and these tr-aQvks'uever loso them-
selves ini tho moc'r. Fur Ho wvill aliways
bo wvimh usc, and it will always ho foîind
that t1iere %vsis a track andi a path, and that
it wau the i'ight path. Literaliy trauslated,
it, is, " lHe io:deth nie in the straighit paths."
They have ail expected end and termitiation
becauso Hoe ie Leader and Rois Guide.

''cthough I Nvalk througi the vailey
of the siiadow of death, I- wiii fear no evil, ;
f"%r Thou art wit h me ; Thy rod and Thy
staff théy conifort iie." This is a lainp that
lias often been lit on dealli-beds, and yot,
primaarilv, it janot ment as a lsrnp for a

nvyilg chamber. It is rather ineant as a
light ft'.r a darlz vaiiey-for îtmose troubles
and sudilen distresses, or prolonged dis-
tresses, blat corne to Gid's pilgr*m folk as
they go up througli the w'ildernoss of this
world. D>avid had beforo humii insýtauîcos in
bis owîî experionco wh'iin he hiad to lond Uis
fl'îck throligh somne gorge, or,ýoie JEop de-
fiio-thrôugh sottie vaiioy filled %vith glooin
;ind shadotv ;and( there, li kig in. that cor-
ner, aud bere, iusking ia the othez corner,
is the %Yildl beast of proy, rendy t'i spring,
watchiug for its chance, but kept back by
the wvatchfui eyes and the sturdy arm of the
shepherd wvith bis rod aud witb his staff.

-The volley of tho sitadow ùf death"
Sonietirnes we sav, "«Oh, 'it 18 oniy children
who are afraid. o sbiadow.s." Ami the point
is brouglit out for our enîcouragemnent, that
death lias beon yauquished by Jesus Christ,
and-that ail.that 15 boft isi ouly a siîadow.
It is saidl that only cidren are afraid of
shadows. I do not know. I amrn ot a.cbiid,
but I frankly -dmnit that I ao nvot like dark.ns.With. ail aiy years, andl witb ail rny
height and weigbt, I amn naturaliy nervous.
Row does that norvousness corne? Norvous.
nessecome ? Nervousness springs originaliy,
I suppose, frorn sin, and it neede grace teIcure-it-; and even the vailey of the shadow
is a giuesome place, I do n:ot know that you
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would care to go frorn the top to the bottoem cence) in a way that I have nover forgotten.
f ynur house at night., e4pecially if there is O)ne night, %vhecn I w55 a lad, lying in my

nobody in it but yotur&-lf, witbont at least a bed at homne, long ago, 1 awoke, aud it wvns
candle or LL t-aper. Try it ; aud, unlesi you dnr-k, and I heard a voice in the nlighit-not
are vtry brave, I rather think you, %ill adi- a sotig, but 1 heurd the voice of mny mnother
muit th)at your hecart beaus. Axxd if tliere is as she lay apon lier bed (if pain. ýiho %vas
a snddon, uinustial 8oiuidi, you feel your liair twenty.five: ycarï in the vulley ot the t;had-
alinost beginning to risc. Dar-kness lieCds ow of death. Her "liglit aîlliction" cndured
liglht, and thu valley of the shidowv nCC(lS for a quarter of a Century, but it wvas l'but
nothing le8s than ilie Divine liglit. "i'hougli for a moenint," seoing that it led to the
I wvalk througli the valley of the shadowv." Ileternal weigbit of i'loriy." 1 sh1ah1 neyer
W'bat a blopsitig thit the Lord Jesuis Chist forget howv the sound of lier voice floatcd in-
understancis iiervoiisuess-for a great many to my dnî-k roor n d miy disquicted hieart-
folk (Io not. Even your bist friends, iny 'Yea, thougli I walk tînougli the vnlley"-
good, womnan. niy dear mnir, laugh at you for thiuk ofà it risiug in the air at two'o'clock
your nervousuess, becauzze youi aie s0 tirmid, un a dark winter morning %vith the -ivind
and because you arc s0 shrinking, and be- bowling around your hiouec--."Yca, tbough
cause youi aie so eaifly pu t about ; snd t.bey I walk througli the valley of the shsadnw of
say, *1Wlrnt is wrong witli yen ? There is cleatb 1 wvill fear no evil for 'i'hon art with
nothing. Ycu ave alaxrme(! and frighitencd me." 1 arn taying it iii a roughi, unmelod-
oves ot your own shadow." And thc coin- ious nxan's voice. 1 heard it hummed iu tbe
mnentators, brave follows, tell us so smn -rtly, exquisite tone that only a mnan's miothiet's
that tho sliad"-w of a swvord doesu't cut; and voice eau ever biave te bis own car. Sing it!
the shadow of a dog won'r, bite, WTeil, no ; Siug it in tbe darkuess. Simvg it nowv ail the
but tbe juhodow of a dog mens a deg somne- more if the valley scems long. You are
%v'bere biere, deesn't it ? Ali, anyway, %vhat passing, through it, remember. , "Though 1
a Saviour Christ is for nervous people ! Ev'en walk tbrough the valley." It sa a tunnel,
among the ahiadove, He gives us His own but only a tunnel, aud, like ail tunnels, it
substautial presence. He wvante to alla. has a lighit nt bnth ends, aud certainly it
every fear by taking anvay the very source lias light at that end tn vhich you are tra-
of fear. lie wiàntt Huîniself to be with us ia velling. Most of the railwsy stations, I se-
the darkness and the gloomn. Il hough 1 tice, are entered through tunnels. I do not
walk through tbe valley of the shjacow of know why, but; it sù happons that coming
death, 1 will fear no evil ; for Thon art with into naust of our London termini you shoot
me ; Thy rod aud Thy staff they comfort through a long, dreary, ghestly, rattling
mne." tunnel, aud then there is the terminus, and

Aýre yen in darkness to-day? Hear this your father there, or your wife there os the
voice. i'ake thi3 rod aud Blim that appoint. platform, and thien the cmbrace sud the kiss
ed it. Coule near to Christ sud1 limten to sud .the hearty wclcomne. We are geing
Huim :"Whiea thon paeseth through the wat. throl2gh the tunnel, and ut the end Of it is
ors I will be with thee, ad ,houl tbe riv- the terminus, sud, please God, we aboli soon
crs they shail not overflow thee. When be there. It is a dark and moisomne and
thon walkest through the fire thon shaht not spectrali, sud alittle awesome 'and. fearsome
be burncd. neither sihahl the flame kindle just 11ow. Sing. Sinlg this Psalm of beart
upon thce, for I r.-ai with thee ; I have re- confidence, sud the shiadows will become
deemned the; thon art Mie"What does Somcewhat Inuitins wvitl the lighit that is
that mnen ? It nie-ms whlat it says. Take it about te reveal itseif-thoe light of heaven,
iu. iu ail its Streng, mlajestic simplicity. our cternal bem.
Soine of us are a long wvhile in the valley of I heard og'mlu a Song iii the night. I do
the shiadow, aud wve need te ivork awvay ut net know wvhcther I cau faitbfully set if
that Versqe, or at something like it.. Did forth to yen. I reniember going clown oe
yeu ever hear sncb au exquisite song in the night, about twelve (,'olock, to "thc seoside,
uighit os the 4th verse? 1)id yon ever hear and I stood in the shiadow of n gloomy wood.
a soilg in the night ? Bere is ene. Oh Iu the front of nie for miles stretched the
what an exquisite ielody it appears, as yolI frith of the sea. Away across yonder werg
think of David in somne timie of dnrkness sud the Argyleshire hbis, sud np above thexu,
distrees sud danger! And how darkuess again, the gloomiy h.,avens, with here sud
and distrcss sud danger wotee mnltipled te teere a star peeping out. If waq like the
himi, lot hie life show. Just think of him, valley of-the shadow of death. Tîxe ses wvas
in the mnidst ef it ahl, sayinq "I will fear ne lapping at nyý feet, sud a genfle breeze wvas
ovii, for Thon art ifh me. blewin,« overit, .whcu sud<lenly 1 heard a

I roemnber having this borne in upon miy- sounid. I listened sud-straied my eaI, qnd
*..if (if von will pardon a nersonal, rexuxuas. thnt snn,-rnp6l out'tn h thesoundI first~

k
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of ail, of oars in tho rowiocks-a dull,thump- THE INTEIRIRETATION 0F S0lRROW.
ing sound as some fielhermen urged their
boat aiong its way. And stili 1 iistened, MILRD.DIEA.

and wvhat I heard wvasthe sounci of miusiu ; Thero will always be rnysýer*es in sorrow.

andbs the boat carne nearer, there was Men wvill always wonderw~hat it means. It

borne to me across the waves the sound of is impossible with our eari hly limitations to

Singiflg. understand it. Even the stiongest Chris-

Thoso fishermen wvere Christians, and even tian faith wil! have its questions, and many

while tugging at the weary oar in the clark of its questions will have to reniain uilansw%--

and lonely night they were chpprin12 thcm. cred until the horizon of life is %videned aud

selves with the soungs cf Zion. *I have its ligbt hecônles fuller and e1earer inI heav-

cbanged the figure a luiite from David'et val. en. Mauhlhowvever. soine of these

lcyof bc haow.I hvebroghtitfrom questions ta.ay be at Jeast p artiaily answer-

the coutitry down to the sea, but the teach- ed, aud griePf' poignancy in sorne sliglht

ing is the sainir. That song toid upon mne in mneasure alleviatea. And sure.ly no cnxallest

a woiiderfut way. 'I cannot describe howv gleamn of coinfurt should bc withheld from

that -simple music camne ijute me-those the world that needsecnmfort se sorely, and

voices and that sound of the rowing. 1-Thw cries ont for it se bungrily.

the singing changed it ail. Apart from the Human hiearts are the ssmc e-veryw'blere.

singing, that duli thumping on the rowlocks ,Sorrow's expericnces, whiie straugely di-

wouid only have toid me ofhbard. toiiing men verse, are y~et alike in their general features,

tugging at the weary car ; but wvhen the Wherever wve listen to the supprcssed voices

sound of bUe mxusic carne, that duli thurnp of grief, -we hear the same questions. Wa

becaxue a musical beat. and the wvhole of the bas been ans;ver to one, %vill thereforp bc an-

drudgery of their work disappeared. It bc- swer to thousnnds mevre. This la rny ouly

came the musical beat of that song with 'reason for wribing these wverds. Becentiy,

wvUieh bhey lielped themselves, along ln their in o'ne day two le'ters carne tu me from sor-

toilsome tnsk. We are down here in the rowing ones~. with questions. W7hether any

vallcy. WTe are ont here upon -che dark comfort waq given in tUe private answers or

seas of time and sin ; but as I stQod upon net, it may be that the inere stating of the

tlie shore and listened, se God stands upon, questions, u.ith a few sentences concerning

the eternal shore, anc', listens. Sing thie enceh, inay U beiepfui1 to others wbo are car-

Psalrn of quiet u.,tifidence. Singi tUis song rying like burdens.

in the darlzisess and in the nighit. It wili Here is a Chîristian man whboee only son

tell on God, snreiy, as no othier singing does. bas been led away into sinful ccourses,swiftly

There i3 stimething peculiarly .plaintive in descending te the saddlest deptlis. The

singit)g that cornes across the waters. The story is too painfutl to be told. In his sere

wvater takces a soînetking out of it, ancl pubs d istreýs the father, a godiy man, a man of

an exquisite somethina intn it. wcbI can- strng foith, and noble wv:sdoxn, cries ont :

net describe, but whbic" we have ail feit. Se "1W liat is thc comf%,rt even of Christ and the

]et us sing ainid these sens (sf timic and fin. Bible for nie : 'How can I roll this burden

The very wiuds wvilI carry our songe Let of mine- upon God? There are sorne things

us scud across to the gI'eat God who stands thar, even the richest, divincst comfort cau-

upon the shore our quiet psaiin cf hearty not do For one tbing. it cannot take away

cheer. Let it risc in the darkness, and it the itaiet of grief or sorrow. In tUis case, lb

wili tell upon God's car anid tell upou Bis camni t lift off the loving father's heart the

beart as'even thcx rnighty halielujabs round bui d. n c f disappoixîtmenb and anguish, whici.

tbc throne do nct tell. Pull ont this vox lie exp,-îclnces in seeing bis son swept away

hitniana~ stop of thegreat organ, and let God in the currents of temptation. No D)(ssible

hear it as we sing te Hilm this quiet psairn comfort ccii do that, The perfect pcace in

ini thc nighb cf trouble and stormn and adver- which God. promises to kcep those whose

sity, "I will fear no cvii, for Thou art with mind8 are stayed on Huim, le net a painlese

me: Thy rod and Thy staffthey comfort me." peace in any case of suffering. 'rhat crnsh-

Wc shall never be withc'ut cause for praice ; ccl father carnet expect a coinfort which will

not even in the shadowlccs land. make hlm forget bis -%vanderiug, sinning
child, or feel ne more the poignant anguish

Our days cf praise will ne'er bc pasttý which the boy's course causes in his hearb.

Wbile life and thonght and beiDg last, Father-love must Uc destroyed te make sncb

And immortaliby endures." comfortipg possible, and that wvonld be a
sorer calarniby than any sorrew.

lu this quiet, trustful confidence, rnay we The comfert in sncb a grief, is that which

have the Lord coutinuing with us at Hip, cornes througli faith in God even in the sore

Table 1 pain. The child was given te God in his in-
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fancy, and wvas brougbit up as God's cbil(l
aleng bis early ye:îrs. Who will tay 1-hlat
lie niay net yet bo loti lack to God ? The
daily burden i uay thon dai'y bo laid in the
Divine bands. The lîeart's aîîguibli niay ex-
preQ itself net in dospairing cries, but in
bohieving piayers, iuîspired by the promises,
and. kiudled it -fervoucy by blessed hiope.
'£hie peace wvill cerne, iiot painless pence,
buit peace wvhichlibes viu Chriist's bosoîni in
the d arkîîess, and loves anti trusts, and asks
no questions, but %vaits witli hupe s expec-
tancy.

Thore is no doubt that %vo miss coînfu'rt
oit-times iuse.rrewv bymisuitlorst:înding wvhat
conifort is. It cornes tti us inded, and ve
(Ie net recognize it, because it is Bot wbat
we have becu Iooking for ; nud s0 we go un-
couîfortcd, wvith the blessed augel hovoriîîg
ovortis ail the tirne. God's coînfort is not
relief froui paini, but strength te enduitc. it
is quit-tnes3 and confidence uîuîd stîiiî- and
storin. IL is peace in the lîeart of trial.

The other letter referrtd to is frorn auoth-
er father over ivhorn wave a(ter ivave of sor-
row lias p.,scseti. Within a brief space of
time twve childien were taken away. The
one ivas a son, w~ho bad eutored bis profes.
sionul carter aud had large bopo and prom-
ise for the future-a young mnan ci rare-
abilities and inany noble qualties. The otb-
or was a daughiter, wvbo biad reacbied wornan-
haod, and was a happy and beloved wife,
suri ounded by friends aud refinements, aud
aIl that niakes life desirublo. Both of these
God toek. The father, a muan of muost ten-
der affections -anti yet of iniplicit faith iu
God, utterod no murmur when called to
stand at the grves of bis beloved eues ;#and
yet bis beart cries ont for interpretation.

He writes : "In your volume, 'Practical
Religion,' I fiud these words : 'Sometimes
our best beloved are taken away froni us,
anti our bearts are left bloeding as a v'ine
bleeds, wben a grecs bran-cb is eut from, it.

. Bo.Hre it 18 that Clîristiau faitb
cornes in, putting sucb interprotation and
explaustion upou the painful things -that wvc
rnay ho rcady te aceept thin with confid-
ence, aveu wvitl rejeicing. A strong abid-

ngcoûfidience that ail tho trials, serrows
and losses of' purlives are parts of our Fý.th-
or's bu.sbaudry, ouglit te silence every ques-
tion, quiet overy fear, and iv dv peave anti
rcstful assurance, te our benrts iu ail their
pain. WC cannoe know the reasen for the
prtinful strokes, but %ve know that Ho whlo
belds the pruuiug-kiiife is ur Father. That
oughit always te bo ouough te know.'»

Hsaviug quoted these o rds, hoe continues:
-No'v I (Io net question the Father's bus.
baiitry. .1 wvould niso 'silence every ques-
tien' concerning Bis wisdom and Bis love :

I wovulti not deitbt theni for a momeont.
Whiou I found that iy only Éon, niy pritie
andi staff, must clie, I prayod 'ivitli sncb
strong crying endi tours a8w îily they can
know %% liec aure iu l1o circu us tances, yet
feeling that I could givo back te Goti whiat
Ho liat lent nit, without a, uiuîriur. By
His lîelp, I believo aven the slughtest mur.
mur- lias been rej>retsed ceuacerning the pain.
fui tiîngi, anti that ii soaine mnenisure I have
licou àuoady tm otecept thmern with *confidence,
aven wiitlî rejoicumig. But îîîy faitli lias nret
coin(- i, as yen suggest, te put 'such inter-
pretatien au'1l explaxiation' tîpeut tborn aca
perhmîps 1 onglit. Why bias Gid thîns deait
wvith tute? Vhîy wias- a doubîle stroke noces.
sary ? Is His deshing %vtith lue pui-ely dis-
ciplinar iy ? Whiat are the lessons Ho * would
te.tcli nie ? I-ow aili 1 te test inysoîf as te
whether f-is puirpese ins aficitiîig iue bias
beeP accomplislied ? Or arn I nt anxiously
te inquire cencerîig time specific lessons, but
lotUim zl'iowi in lue tiîue 'ivlat Hre design-
eti? .Sucli questions înultip'y wiithout ans-
wer."

B las net tbis wiriter in bis ewîî last sug-
gestion eatated whvbt shouli bo clone by those
wbe arrý perplexed witb questions as te the
intetpretatien cf serron,? Tliey sbeuld inet
anxieusly inquire cenuerîîiug the anecifie
lessens. but lot God sbow in tueo time- wihat
Ho designed. Ne doubt every sorrow has a
mission. It cemues te us as God's messenger
witb a message. If wie will welcome it re-
verently and ho stili, wile it gives its mes-
sage, no dtîubt wo shall aI.ways receive sorue
beniediction.

Yet ie must look at tbis wbole uiatter
-wisely. XVe rnust net suppoîse tbat the
pritnary reasoii for tho takiug away of our
leved eues is te teach us saine b'sn. Tbey
are calleti away because tbeir uvoik on earth
is d-ne, and hip-ber service in other spheres
awnits tbem. To thmoîn uleath is gain, pro-
motion, tr-auslation. Tmt evejît itse'f, la its
prima-y siguific.ince, is a jeyeus and blessod
eue. Only incîlontally is it sorroiful. We
neoti tu koep tbis fact in mnd, lu omir ques-
tioning. \ve exag.gerate our ewn importance
anti L. soinetimos as if Got] took awvay our
frieutis just te chiasten us, forgottiug that
.Ho did it foir their salie. No doubt ir is tIse
wiilI of Goti thmat we shoulci prorit by the
pain aud loss wre experieuco iu the remeval
of our frientis from us ;but this is only sec-
oudary anti iucidontal iu I-lis desigu.

0i lessons te bo loarmoi lu Set-rowi tho first
is always subusission. Wo are tc"Il aven ef
ou r Lord, that le a learniet obedlienco lu the
tliags that He sufferod." Thuis la lifo's
great, all-inclusiv-e lossen. WVhmn we have
learued this fully, perfectly, the work of
sanctification ;q complote lu us. Thon anoth-
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er lcsson ini all sa'rrow is the softenitig antd ship witlî thomr These rtils are hutng up
eaîricluing of the life in os-decr to gi-eater per- in the peis, ont the wralls of the churcli, oit
sonial hielpfitlncs.s. Christ sttfièredl ils ail tho fr-ont of the pulpit, over the choir, cvery-
-points that Hie inielht be fitted for i-% woî-k îvhere, in pl:ainî siglit. They are tnt printed
of lielping aud t3aving ii. (4ud teaclies us ont cardboard, but are ni.ide '-plain uipu
in our pain ivhat Hie wvould have u8 tell tables, that bie iiay it tiat ricîdeth it ;"
others in tlieir tine of trial. . anîd that is just wvhat lie ivantsi to do some-

Beyond titese tîvo %vide, general lessotîs of timeu. The regular occupants caf thc peurs,
ail sorrov, it iz îîot usually wisc to press mir lîy manner, by expression of cousatcnaice, by
question, "Wlîy is it," It is better for us sigîtifieaut gesînre and action, translate theue
so to relate ourselves to Gotl in every timne univritteil ies 8o eleai-ly tlîat every mas
of trial tliat wve înay tiot hindor the corng niay licar tliem speak ii lus fbi latiguage,
to us oaf airy blessing Ile niay send .but oni aiid *'the wvayfaring mna, thiouglî foÂs neýed
the otiier Lîand, iaay receive %vitlî quiet, niot o-rr tiierein."
swveet wvelvoiîic urbatevet talig.or ensrrec- Thc inext tiiae your jaîîrney icaves yau
tion, or revcalitigs, or pitrif3'iuîg, or s, kn straniaed in the great and deliglîtful city of
ing. God wvould give uls. Surely tliis is liet- It Chii.orliadelpbia oit dic Ssbbatli îbay,
ter far than that wes.hould axiously iliquire if yon 4liould un *to tise Clitireli iàf Saisit Iii-
wvhy Qoil afficitq s n? Wîy le sent thc doîcîce,-I can rcconîmeid it ae haviiig- the
sorrow to ls ? Jugt wvhat He wants it to do Slowest sing-lig and tie s.o ta-set pewv ensilionis,
faor us, or ii ns ? We inust trust God tii witlî a pre Phr to tà,ateli. in the e ty. -von
,%vorz ont iiiiils %vhat fie waats the grief to Nvill sec the followiîîg aaSî%ggestiaans ta, Wor-
do for us. We nieed nt tiotîhîle ourselves sutipers':"
to know %what le is doii. hlercifiîlly otir '¶alsjl or, slide iiito tie eîîd of thý pewv
old i ties cianlo ag:iai after sorro'vjs saaes iecse
before, sud wve mnust také these aIl UP, only aa,.ta3 , tiiere.
putting, into tlîcîn more lîeart, mîore reve-- "Do~ it sitecrect, butst kp Piest ont- ailox%
ence toward God, miore (peiît1eiess sud love on the ariù of N oui peu. ads ýiipport tl!e side
toi'ard mraii. As ive go oit ive shall kton' of tlic face %viili the oiit.spre-id liiiu*d. If the
what God incint the grief to ado for us; or cae-k cais lb puisitaI ua ia fldsaad iiil
if sioL iii thbs %%orîid, ive shall kinw i tîtat $0 as io -,viia.Ily (ar parîi;î!ly kfse oQue eýye, ail
birne ot liglît, ivlierc all myster-y sball be inaelligenît cxpression wjîl be diC5toyeda and
explauneci, and, ilierc we shall "e loveI's les- the attittude of utter and dis-espta tful lazi-
Soi plain aind Clfeat ils ail1 life&s statig wt-it ii -Ulie lîeiglatcîîcd by tue citarin of sc-
xng. quireil iibccîty or atural stupidbty.

a.Do not riqc ulîii-ingy Uic singiîîg of thc

CHRISTIAN COURTESY. tynians. - Thse faet tatunplayt-d Lttais or
basecball aIl Saturdav z;fternooi). or %vaiked

BY OIDE11T J. BUItDETTE. four or fi'-e muiles iatitici a billiairdI-table Sat-
uitday iii-ct, entitii-s you to a Jittie Test Suis-

Thc origin of the followviiîg paper n-as i dlay iîîorîitiîg. This is "fié~ dlay of i-est, and
thîis %Visc. Ait a.Inqtuiî er" ,(lit a letter to you are tt) îaiîbe:kr
thse EdMitor of tiieit uaaSchool T i»î.csking 4laake advaîxtage of tue long prayer, M-ien
for a fewv points tiai Ciîurclî etiquette. lthu otber peauale .-îoitlcl lhsve theur eyes closed
Editar passeai thte etier î- aver to '93oi>" Bj3ir- aud tht-ir itesos bowf d, to adjust yourself
(ldette, tue <afumaîy nati" n-lin alwas lias lus ito a pnsition of linîp end luaniging listlcss-
aahîîîîî for a higb m;oral end, ansd ine follo%'- lies thiaL yoî ii e îdute contîfortably
;ag is lis mcjaly as giveii ii thc~»e.- - » haîgils c-n-î

' tîquirer" knocked at the iitt door foî7 aaEx.tctid your l-gs as far iiîuîder the peu' ils
instr-uctioni. Th-' -aiday Scha-ii Tirtei f-î. t 0 o wi n 4iicu iike f hein reacli
Bureau of laformati-ii is te fouiit.aii-lîesi I vitliotit!-Iidiing off yous- seat.

eo ccyclaîpedic-al kralug. The Editor 'OGiact fully id piffitciycaaveryvour noutit
aitswCî-s al] the liard quiestions hinîseif, a 1t with yoir liaraî ivhile Jaajiiît dui- the
thc easy QiieS aire turîîcd ova r to tic wîtier- sertin'-n. If tue usiaister la 1lcokutag.it 13you,
deacon iviio happeuis aloug just as the. qte.cover tue the nînuth wvith botît lialids zad,
tion box is opcue.d sud the birds begiii to at the ebise of thc yawa, briîîg your jaurs to-'
sin--- gether with a cheerful snap.

Hou' Ahahl ie behave ourselves iii olurcli «<.t is % niai-k of te higliest cuîlture and
Oh, n-cil ! it dcpends somnewhiat on thc best breeditig ia refiîîed soeiety, f0 loockat
clîtîme we attend. Esdli las lus owtî mIes, yciur watch frequcustly during thc service.
careftily codified, for the guidance of the Af ter iotaiaig nt your watelî, alursys tura
-aembers in their attitude ton-a-c each other your liead and gaze lougiuîgiy and eas-nestly

i'-d tovard strangers wvho niay sec-k to -wor- ton-ard the door.
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"Do not usove if a stranger, accompasaied a snrety hie aah smart for it.
by h1ý wife and datighter, atteiznptg ta enter "Ilf thou hast stricken tisy band with, a
yourýpew. Permnit thein to climb over your strauý1er, s.hau art snared wvith the words of
legs, no matter liov inucli it may annaay you. thy imnnuth."
This is the Lard'e bouse, and ail hiý children Or it mny be thatyau w~iiI be led into the
sire welconie. Itis not Christian, and it snay Church, of Saint Grecdy Owvaself, wîîence
even be quedýiined il it is reatly polite, tu yoti wlvi probably run beore you get through
put your ises up against tii" back of tise reuding tiie tablet.
pew wvhen a fansily of strangers attempt to c"Coine early, and apeure your owii pewv
enter. It la praoticeil in sonsie cliturches, but before anybcsdy olse can get into it.
we have never apenly encouragea it here. "Colint yotir hymnn books carefully, the

"11io not anuy strangers who may enter ftr.st tlîing..
the cisurci by b.aaoking at thons, or even ««Il anc is nlissixsig,-tie aid aone Nvitb the
glaicing lin tiseir direction. Notbing i8 mn re backs toii off, crane you ncck in vitriaus
ensblariusing to, a sensitive persosi th. ta diaciijaîs, ii.kî-kng iuta thcieighiborisg pe'vs
find hînself ail object of attentior, uiider tise for it.,
eyca of straugers ini a strange place. If has "If yau ' £tnot find it, take the ist one
realiy %vantï ik scat, lie 'viii find c nie without witiiin reacb, in p*ace of -it. This is a, Chris-
thse nbtrusive interference of otller people. tian duty. Panil Pcyz, if zny pi ovide not for
Sanie tif the iialesat schohars ia our (ienuniiaaa- lus own, hc i:i worsi: titan ais aitidef."
tion believe dit: employinent o! usiiors to be 1'Hold nue hymn book in your biand, aud
a relic oaf p %gr.zain and a legacy of Roinan. sit on tue others until the rest (if your family
inin, if, sdethey are nat tise Scarlet arrive. Lookpic.us all tiietime. If you zoe asiy

iVuasaîshianeif.ont loking aiustind fur a hynan-book, bnov
"At the close oaf service renîarii ai.mud, but y«.ur head sipon tise back Ri! tie pew juà midi-

ta yiairself tiîat yuu aie lsungiy as a shark, t4tioîa, and they woI:'L disturb yau. .Hesides
and set off fo: haine at a briak trot. The it is a praior attitudie, and that is what yan
bouse of the Lord is no place for hUle cîsattter ai-e here for.
and woridly gussip wvitii straîiuers. "W1lien youa- fainily is supplied. ii tire is

Possxbiy, linmvcver, yonr onaoaîttaa se boak 'over, hicie it nitîer the cuisi.ioni.
prefcrence -%vll lcad y. il ta warehip in tise If you lend it yau inaty neverýste it again.
impasing eiifice of tlie Churci of S. ilut Dives "lLeave saict, orde-rs,%viti the sexton ta
of Giitcdge. 1 have gone to that churci f-c. seat no a..e ini your peu', as yaî mnay bring
casianaily mi hat Sunslays ini July, wlieu I friends ta u!haîrch wNith yau. (lie knon's yau
wvas fec.rftil of sunstr.alte andl cOtntit t ifford hiaven't a f ienai ini the wvorld yuu woutd
ta put ice cin ,,y lie.1. rh"a suzgestioss sisare assythiîig wvith, but never mmnd.)
hiere aire far mnore scriptural iu forin', nd are "If von find a stranger in ycaur pew, stare
sa uplifx.iag iliat tise oidiuaiy inais is so at biain until lie Nvtlks out. If lic wonl't wvalk
buoycd up tisaS lie finda it aluîaost im-possible oaut, sit 'iuwn and alie le plea-caut far ii.
ta sis, down'î. Crawd hii- ita tise camer. Push ail the

"The cartis is Ste LariUs, for lie mnade it; Bibles ausd iàymsi-boaks lat-a the otior end of
but ]lis pew is maine, for 1 jjay $700 a year tise pew. Turn your back on ii wlen yau
for it. risc ta siasg, and siaag loud <tut of your own

"Hov îardly qbai iiey that triut iii p-r. book, liulsn it s0 t1iar. lie cAn«t sec. If lit
erty get a sittita. on the ca'.ntre ai4'e ! is a~of tlses*e prmyermeetittg Christiaas

"Tias p.ýot ye havu always -itli 3 oit, but wlia ktnv thse liytnta.bogks !)y lieart, ivhen
yas Cali get away fraini tiseni a littie wltile lie hegiuss to :sang, (lu yau stop -.ini2itg ai
ais suiisdy. 'laok at hins, very ituh hs a cat uniglit look

"He tit keopets his pew kacpetb isis life. at a robini.
- -a a bird that wanderetli fra'an lier iiezi, t'If the strasigor sliould crme in late, anîd

.%o is a strangcer wlso vausderctii ititu a cisurcis ask you for the raunther of tbe symu, or for
witisout an inv'tiasso. the ta xt. look ont ai tisem ~intinw. Or, s!you

&,-'ive tie icititer poverty noir poverty. deusire ta bas elabaar-ately but chsllisg'y pialae,
"Tise rich and tise paor inccc togetîser, stuy Il aluinna." If, aùter service, he ventusres

but not on the sane day. taszay unhat lie enjoyeil tise sermon, say 'liuh?
"' But as for the niigl..ý nan, ho iiad the and liurry awvay. Ho nay waut ta borrow

eartu' (Job 2-2: S). tssonc.y of you.
"4BIffsed is the Lruana t ecns*-Icreti the "Shauld the pastor ask ysu. wvha mwre the

poor a nuisance. strnngers in yaur pewv, say you donst knaw
-If thon hast natliing ta pay, wliy sould and yon don't care, but yoa. hape they'll ait

ho fot stand the up lu the vestibule? samewhere cite if ever they corne again. Say
"4It is a cald day for the -,tranger. tisis sa the strangers will bear it. Thon thsey
« He that givotîs lus seat ta a stranger, o! -will wondcr Isow on earth -you can goS suoli
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fine clothes on over your bristles î%'ithout
tearing themn to pioces.

"If a woman u'vitb a clîild gets into your
pew,ý glare at the uhild cvory tinie tho little
one inoves. Wlien you speak cf it te yotir
neigbibor, a inan -whem yen really love,-has
a nigbit-latch on bis pewv-door,-call the
chuld a brat. Smile pleasantly wvbenl yen
hear the sexton trying te eax your dog out
cf tbe cburch. That (log is toa ente for anv-
thîing. M-Niglît let bim stay in ; lie îvauldn't
bother anybody."

And, again. it niay be that by saine mis-
tak& you stunible inte tbe Churcli of the
Silmaritans. Yeu havei ne dealings' %ith
these ft-hlows, and< yen î%vould back eut, as
goon. as yen sre wlero yen are poing; but the
S imari-tans are 'vide awake, with some very
itif rmal notions about chbnrcb etiquetto. The
sexton. s4tanding on the percb, sees yon are
a Ftrango r, aad the minute yen pause ho-
tating]y ini front of the churcli yen are his.
Ro bypunitizeA4 yout %vith a chicerful look and
a beoko)inig-hand, and pa-oses you on thîreugb
tbe 'wide oj.en door alinost befere you kne'v.
it. An old deacon ia the vestibunle lias you
by the band nt once, and introduces yen te
"aur chîurclî clerk", as hoe reaches yâtnr part
cf the introduction, 'Il doent oxactly know
your naine,"-ais tlîouglî lie used te kneov it
likp a blik, and lias a pretty good inkling of
it noiw, but zan't quite place yeu. An usher
at each éloar laz ready for yno,-tlierL- is a
perfect picket linoe of sexton and deacons and
ushers along the front cf the Cburch cf tlîe
Saraari.:aîs; nor to keep peop'e eut, but to
hriag tbem in ; it isn't a fort, iL's a bespital;
it's a îîan.trap, baited «%vithi Christiaîî cour
tesy, and the nian wbo is canigbt tliere nover
trios te get away. The aider yen are, the
botter seat -yen got : if you just hitit ta tue
young follew whio is loadinig yen f. rwardl
that yeur hearing is a little "near sialitecl,"
lîe'll get y'ou tlîe best seat in the lieuise, if lie
has te ask a rosident Samnaritan to give it up
te, you. .Yen get ceaîfortably seated, aîîd
siededly pushe-s a liasrocie towârdl yon ; a
child frein "the -next pev bands yen a bymn-
bock,; an oId lady puts a Bible into your
biands. The ininister léoks at vou as tiiongl
ho bad Qeen yeot befere and was -lad te see
yen again.

l3efore yen get fairly eut of the pew. nf ter
service, semoibody lias VAU by the band, tel-.
ing you hoe is glati taç see you there, the pas
ter is asking yen te ceîaîo agalin, the usher is
tellin- yeîî the heur.cf evening. service, 'lie
superintetîdent is giving yen an invitation te
stay te Suriday-scbool, ndi whea, a littie
ashnnîed -, tuîe way yen feit, wlien yen tried
te back ont, yen .say rather meekly, that von
are a niember of the Clinrch cf -Jerusalein
yeurself, thîey say reassuringly, "«Oh, thiat's

ail rigbt ! there isn't mnuch difrec between
the Saniaritans and the Church of Jerusaleni
no'v ; lots of your people drep ini and see lis
on their îvay to Jericha ;"' - the deacon tells
yon "lie got the hest ivife inj the îvor!d out
of the Clîurcli of Jerusalemn ;" and so ytiu
have a good tinie, aîîd go away îvith such. a
glow at your beart tbat if it Nvasn't; Suniday,
and ini town, von'd lake off your coat.

Yotn sec, it, is just bere. tho Sfn-tiiaritans
feel at home in tlieir churcb, and censequent-
ly they Iiiîow just howv to niake strangers
feel as home there. lt is tlieir Father's bouse,
and they cotiduct theniselves tbere as easily,
cordially, inaturally as cbjîdien at home. A
c1turch, of that port lias a bome-like at-,
niosphere the visitor recognizes aud eîîjoys.
Ary gtiest con tell the falnuily living-room
fromn the "pr-on"with bis c'yes ehut.
The trouble i'iths'ine of our churches is
that the inombers f requent thein 50 selcem.
t.bey bave a cat-ini-a-strange-garretty feeling
themrselves Nvlien they do go, and are con-
sequently awkîvard and consirammcd in their
effurts to make the s-ranger feel %velcone,-
very niuch as I should prnlibl3 fo.if, blEing
a ehante visitor at the palacc-, I sbould. at-
tellipt te roceive Queeîî victorîa'-' gnests in
tho drawing-rooni, while she flaisfied lier
luncheou cf breaid nnd honey ia the kitebien.

Get acquainted in your owni chutrch ;feel
at bi-me there yourself ,gpt iiito tue habit of
frequenting the h'.u>e dnirinz the week ; aîid
on Sunélay attend bathi eervices and the Suit-
dlay-sQchool, sen hou' easily the '-orh-ers" of
the hive and the little people receive and
entertain gniests,-and( ycbu ifl seaui flnd
vourself as cordial ard warin heai ted as those
fellows ove,- in the Chi ch of the Saiiiari-
tans, and wvon't ask for :1 letier of introduc-
tion and ceuni oers;gned credtntials before
passing a hynni bîook te a stranigir. And re-
inember alwa.3s the injunction (if P'eter," an
-ipo.,tie cf -Tesus Ohrst" riting ta the
strangers scatterrd tbroughout Pontus, Gal-
afial Cappadoc a, Asia. snd Bitlbyniia."-
"Finally, bo ye ill of enk nmind! having
comnpsesion ene <>J a.notiier, love as bretbreu,
bepirifill. lie courteous."

B-nMwPr.

THE SPIII L' PRSENCE.
liV ItEv. C. il PRE.

We have gaineil soinetbing wvbea ie bave
]e-irned te cerne and lie lt%'w beore the rnerey
scat, pleading fer the Bnly Spirit. Thon
Nve go a little furtlier. We Fill bc very
careftîl ta o bsucb mon awl iwomen as the
Spirit cf Ced caui use, New, if you and 1
slinuld becine indolent or proud and dem-
ineering, cir if we shiould hecomie dospondi nt,
haviug i itile or no faith i.Q wbnht vo preacli,

QSC
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and no belief iii tho powver of the Elaly S pirit
le it iikeiy that God ivili biess Lis? Ilelioe i
nie, tise vesel that Cod liîrîseli uses must
bo vory cieau. It ued it be of eilver oç
gold ;it may ho only an eartherni vossol. But
it must ho vory dlean, for our G od is a jeail.
ous Gaci. Ho wM lnot drink Out i"f the vos.
sel which just ssaw wvttq at the lip ai S îta -or-
ueed by the wvarld. 0, how olcaniist;r we
bu Nvho cxpcct the Hoiy Spirit ta make use
oi ue ? Hou' careful we shonld bu inu aur
privato life, as woeil as lui aur ordinary wvaik
and conversationi!

And uoxt, eluco ive d.-peoud wvisî>ly uoa
the Spirit, ive -.lsa1l bo înost atixians in asll
aur wvo k for Christ, for sanie ta uise the
word of Goil. ICuep close ta the trnth, for
the Hoiy Spirit's siord is the wvard oi God
fie woVi't uise aur own ewords ;o li vill oniy
use thi-i New Jî±rueaiem bladle of God's ovi
fasisioning. ti1w inspireci Word. "kI is wric-
ton." Sa qpoke Chrit,; so the lioly qSpirit
teaches. -rhus saith the L! rd." If tiat
be catr pro schiaag, ive pi cachi tiiat ta wisich
tise iIoiy Giiost %Viti ;Iiw .ya set Ili$,ai
bunt if you 'tik iL ont"' and br.sg saass'-
tiig (if your invtenition, go. nuy go ad sir, go
ta the pateîst Office anid get letters of patenit
for yaur ivention. The Iloly Gi ist cares
nothiî'g ior it; lie cares notiiing about your
original iiiidt. Christ Jeene seaku the word
that Hie Fastier gat-e ta Hlm. 1 wauld
ratiser speak, five wvvrds ont of the B ok thais
fiity thoiisassd words 3f tise pilicsopis r, ft r
"Itse iooiieisaaoss ai God i3 'viser tiu men ;
and the wve-hîscss ai ('od ie strosiger than
men. " Visîi cinot do wvoîkl for Ci i jex-
cept by Cix i-t and yon cann'it teacis for
Cliritt unîites you tcach Christ, anid ythuor
word wiii have no iiiossing upon it uni'ess il.
ho Gotl's wa spoke.n ta tise erns af men
tbrou-11 your mouLut.

Again, 'o inuet avai-i everything lu aur
work tiiet wonid grieve tise }Ialy Spirit. I
believe ilhat lu a piace %vhore tisat work uisf
conversion goe on daily God is such sucs e
jeatous than Rie le anywthere elxe. If fie
secs la a church, in tihe afficcrs ai thse
Churci, iu tise work ai tise church, susme-
thiaîg uiiioy, and if Hie 6ees lîractices taler
ated tisat arc ssnt in accordauce wii Hie pure
mind, Re might giv'e Ilis biessing ta a
cisorcis Lisat, was worse tisail this i ii nassy
respects, but ust ta this churci tisat hae
been aiready li0 highiv favnrt.d. Weû nay s0
act as ta have tise Haly Spirit. fiaw are
we ta, act ? If you wvant the Roly Spirit ta
be freeiy with yau and give yosi great biose;-
ing, yr , mssut lnu tise power ai tise spirit
wark wiseve younare put, for thse I-ioiy Spirit
taak tise prophot iuta a v'aliey that was muli
of boues. If yau wvast ta save the siuis,
yau muet go ista tise siums. If yoss want ta

eat'e sinaere w'is are broîken dawn. yau nust
be irokess dowvn yourseif ; a. icet yon intsst
get ,sie-,r ta tîsoîn in tiseir hrtnkoxsess ai iseart
anîd eymnpatisize %vitis tisum. I believe tisat
iso mnanisvili couiiassd powver aver a p'ýop1e
vhoin lise dace siat unsderstand. -We use

have issro syînpatisy ~itiheisuers.
If tise Hoiy Gisst ice to lie witis us, we

nust speak lis tise power of faitis. If Ezekiel
liad lsad no faitis, hoe certaiaaiy ivouid not li've
preaciscd ta dry bancs, for it %vas a wvretcised
coîsgregatioiî, aii hsu certaiiiy wvould îîa
lisîve prescised ta tise wiist. WVi but a fool
wouid ? Ve inuet believe that tise Hî'ily
qpirit is nsaking uge of tise truthir e speak
for qunickeiing tise sous ai tuen. WVo muet
spcaiz uand ivurk liu faitb, or il, will bu iii vaiu.

PERSECUTION.% AND BLOOD3IIED IN
MdEXICO.

Tho awfui resuits ai the teacii of Rouie
wisere euie lisas thse powver, aieo sueei ii tise fol-
L)in~ig lutter in tise New York Erctngedist,
froîn Rev. Dr. Grene

"'On tise 2Stis of April, at 3 p. ni., tise
Ronsassuaits of leI Caria gatiiered is their
cîsur-cs, ta receive at tise lips ai their priost,
according ta a notice previousiy givehs, his
saered 'i durs to kill ail tise Protestante of
the place. Tise coîsgregation disapersed aud
at tise saunie Lime appeared lu front ai tise
cisurcis tise priest's brother, ready to kili tise
firet 1Protestant whisîm hoe sisossI chaince ta
isseet.
It iappeued that a liberal, %%ls's occa sionally
atteuded aur scrvicea, wais thoen passiîsg,
whoni tise priest's brutiser approached audt
s.ilnied, accardiug ta custoîn-; tison drew hie
pistai ansd fired two sisots at hlmn, iusfliiting
wouuds frotr wlsih lhe catitiot s ecover.

At once ir.re than 500 Romaniste, hoaring
tise ehats, rushed ta thse spot, sud auîang
tiscîsi tise priest, ivilo addr3sed sinsseif tai
Lise crowd, sayiug that hie usouid ho reepon-
sitée for wiîat any ai tiiom t.igist do, and
that it was uecessary ta Rili -that very day
ai tlht Protestants in thse place. Hie -thon
started tisougi thse streete, shouting -'Death
ta the Protestants ! 1 amn nît afraid ai pri-
sni,. even tioigli they Fentence me for teis
yers. Nor do I feur deàth ; lut them kilt.
me. Dentistoa llthese-heretios;letunot one
reinain." But nawtieinfuriated crowd had
reachod the wali, and at once uxade theïr
wvay toivard- the huge of MLir. C-impies.

On the wuay they fî'undý Do'i Raîssan Silva,
anc of ous. bsethreu, wvi.a eeeiug thtir pur-
po e, coiimeiaccd ta, fire upaîs tisen, aud
su--ceeded- in checking their movemeuts, ana
discancertinum them eiîffit.leîtly ta enable him
ta leap an adjoiuing feisce asid escape.
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Thsey ruash te the residence of tise iis-i8
ter, aecl broke in the gaie of the waii in
front oft ite ihouse. 1Ar. Caitpos, <te Mii-
sionary), aware of wviiat %i<1 pasing, Coish-
mended hiitnelf and faeîîîly to Gud, thisci
shut his wvjte anti chîilrex i a#- muer reoti
that seueîed te oifri tise greatest safuLy,
wivhle lie lîjîntseif frore the door defcnded his
dwellisig, finiuig upen tise aggrcssurs with a
rifle.

After a 1 ttle, seeing that tise ciîowcl ias
gaining upois hirn, hoe eitt aîsd barred the
doir, but frin wî)thini coîstintied tit lire lptîn
the enoîny, aL'ailing Iiinseif of rlie breaks in
the door, wvhjclt the fauat.es wvere iîî.kiig
'vîîh tise gros t atones whichi they tlh iev in
largo nuexhers.

H-e %vas atb ut te resinhxsl ede
seeiusg that tbe dojor cu id 110U eut but a

few inoientq, wvhen stidîletily the stouinig
ceased, aned lie sav. that.a rush wvas lieiîîg
niado by thp snob for our ehtipel. R eig
it, they bii'kze in the dpur, aned clestroyedl
conmpletely the four b1ora of the btuildinsg.
-bli tise bizncises, flio orgar., the pulpit, the
Bibles, hyîiut books, and ail ether priuîtt.il
matter.

While..they xvere e.ffeeting tbis work of die-
structionu. Mr. Campes iiian.ged tu es,:ape
witli uis fainiiy vithi.uL heizîg obseived liy
tise îenni. Lenving bis wvife and chiLiein
in a bouse of a frienît, hie ivth several bretb
rois sotiirht the t oods, --rhere th. y reniaint (l
the greater part of the îiight. Itearing tbat
they lhad escaped, the inob suent iii pttrsuit
of theim, btdid ntt 6n' themt.

After destroyinig the contents of the chap.
el, they coniîeced îe aý-ack tise bouses of
the brethren, asnd is ilie case cf ail but
tisree, sacked. their dweilingt, leaving9 almost
notbing of ally, Ivoi-th. GreËol:o IViontreal,
one efthUe faithful bnethrin, ivas zitoned te
death, decapitated, aed hie lsead bornse away
te an-adjoinitig village. Miy otiers8 were
beateis and very seriously wounded.

The assault Jasc-l until betwcen 11, and 12
at-nigbfr. A -few Prnotestant. farnilies, inebtît-
in that of Mr. Campos, aise the ýWounded
Ir.iiher Silva-; .aueedelI in renching tise
holise of Di) Franceisco Esparz c, which -ws
attackkd furiously by the fanaties, but
bravely and sticcerssfuiiy-defencled, aitheîugh
MNr. Espaî za. would flot allouv tbcîse whio were
with bim tu tire -upon thue tnob, eut tif re-
spect-te the is-any child rets of both, spxos
whe %vG-. tàking part.iL Use assaults. Seeieg
that nothingeuld be g iîîed against -unr
good frieîsd, the mob» retired fremn bis bouse,
ansd agilei visiteul one after anotmer the

-bouses et the otiser bnethren, compieting iis
tiosunlse wot'k ut destructi-.n, tparnmnn- ilew, t.he
deoorsuqiît cuarryinui aWsýy iih thens t.-oi,
books, clothiug, and wvratever remaineil.

Strangeiy eîsough the local authorities
reifferet tho brettircîs i oi issistanice, nor wvaB
any recoivcd f rorni lie 'Stto tutiti l4 a. ms.,
w'heu a detauhîneit 0f- tro ps isrrived froin
Èine% 'rhese arvestpil and rensoved to Za-
catecas Ille Priest %vith twenty.seven other
mneti and tw~eive wvniien. S nie (ifly Cethrs
nie fugiie front justicp. 'Vhere is no0 doubt
tisit tfiiiity partie's Nvill ho tevciely pun-
ished, and that this iioîî)dy assaut, like
thnse (if Acapuico, Alîntiloa, del ioî, t-ia.
cuatitiiin, and inany otiters, %% iii bo sL qevere
Iîi0%v iii Ille end agalinst 1s TiIPMrdel eus prieat.
hood iwhuî are re*ponsibie for it."'

A SCOTTISE 1~> 0EDF THE DARICEST
A17R[CA.

lil VIE TLEV WILLIAU i)INIE, i..

Whien Britaini is shio%%,etiiîa %vei i-deEiervedl
lionors oit Stanle «V, thiiêîîtueiid explorer of
the 'Dic.et Afric.a, :ilid tise huere of the
iheur, Ive ie Scottindi klseud tiot forget oe
of own kith andl kiui wio siaztli nver retural
t-, his native lantd te tell the stoi y ot his
short but heroie life, asitd to receive tis, hiou-
MIS of his countr% tusen. 1?atr-otisin, however,
bids tis lay tîpon the touîîb the wrcath ivhich
wve a:re pre% etiteil frîni phtclig upou. the
brai.

Ttit naine of A. M. iIMcICy wvill ever ho
identified with the eni Lest chssptur of Chusq-
tienii istory in U,;anda-a - hlapter %wîitte»
je te.trs and ISlond. The ster-yof tse Ugan-
da Mission, in whiich Christ bau been fighit-
ing w1th the daosof lientheîuismn, is sad,
thriiling, and heroe dispiaying at once the
Munitlesgns tif heailhen lite ni the joy with
wvhich, for the jN1iîster's sebrother after
brother goês forth to alsnost certain death.
Thauik God, there are still inuuîny te wisom
the service of Chrisit is bei ter than life.

Mr. A. M. iNcKay was a sous of thenuanse,
a clear. headed, et.ergetie Aberdoeniap. W hen
Stanley wvrote to the .Daîiy '1'elqraph li 1S75
bis now famous letter in %% lsieh hoe 'challenged
Christendomn te send srissioni ies te lUgandai'
M-aekay ivas; cîigaged as an euginer near
Berlin. Stanley exulted in the beauiy, fer-
tility, and- promise of thecoustr yar-otindthe
inland sea, Victoriaî lyari2za buit he did net
forget the darker side of the picture-the
eruelty and ignorance of tise-pt ople. Irfe ap.
peîded to tho best Christian seutimnent of our
conustry. 'Oh! for the hour,' hie %vrote,
<wlieus a baudt of philanthropie capitalists
shall try te r.escue-thie-o beautiful lands, and
supply the Illean to e'ablethe Goespel mses-
séugers te contne ans c(uerich the inurderous
hatte with wiîich- mniu beholds mnan isu'the
betautiful iandsa;rotiîid Like Victoia. Chiris-
fi n qientisnent wvas not appealed te in vain.
Eigh t Chrittian vol unteeîs set eut te Eist
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Africa to couquter Uganda. 0f these eighit,
two roturn hume front eickne:,s, two dted,
two wore killed, and twn, 'Mr. Wilson and.
rnrbscquently, Mir. Mla ckay, wvere permnitted
to enter fully tapon their labors as Gospel
ane8sengerà.

For about six yenrs M1achay and the coin-
rades who subsequently jOilie( him litbored
hieroically among the riavage tribeq. Mtcsn,
the king, Stianlty's frietid,-Iiiiinediately afier
Stanlcty's departu'-e, liad been hxlduced to
cinbrace the Molianîmedan religion, and
consequcntly te wvay wvas not so sinooth as
the naissionary p)ioncerai liad expected. Mri.th.
in about two yenrs, aiso, the French Romisi
priests appeare iupoir the scene, to reap
whbere thcey lîad not sowed, and to prOduce
confusion iii the heatiren mmitd

As huilder, pritater, smith, carpenter,
boat-huilder, fariner, and inissioîaary, our
country min acqui red great influence, and
gathcred around( Ilin a fnithfui b)an( of ia-
tive Cbris'inns, wvho have stood true to
death. lit 1884, hio%%ever, MI\te'a, hy n
ineans tho w.,rst oaacuay of inissicns, died,
and lais son, Mw:rugn, succeeded him.
litliranga 'cai(d< for noue ti these things.' He
is'as weak, wiifi, ,t,,d wickecl, the nacere
pluppet of the Arahs, whlose Niohanînedan.
isin dictated the new pniicy of crushiuig the
infant Cl'aurdh of Christ, the one hope of the
country.

A Mine OF puit etition inalediately set in.
The royalba% ageu uied ,tid butchiered about
two linudredl of the littie band cf native
Christians ; subjected the littie churci to
the most aggravating indignities and cruel-
tie8s and nfter tedious week,ý of conafine-
ment, or(1t1ed the death of }Iannington, the
firbt, Bishiop of Eiast E,-quatorial'Africa, s0
that 'Mackay could only write homne saying,
'Our hiearts aie breaking.' Yet, nothing
dauuted, Mackay kept to hie post, liaving
faii h in the indestrtictibilitýy of that Gospel
that liad been soyn ns 6eed in te huina
heart, and a-waiting, soinetimies alone, face
to face with death, tIe lilesseil tinte wl1îen
the amm of tie Lord Nvould lie reveoled. .And
indeed iL wvas revcaled. Conversions fol-
loi cd martyrdonas. In onie case one of the
executioners of thrc boy martyrs, inai.
prcssedl by their faith and bravcry, caine aud'
requestcd to be tauLcht how to pray. Mena-
bers of the kiitg's court camie tu tIe mnission
against royal orders, aud cudured the con-
sequerce. Sn mnany as thirty native Chris-
titns at one tinie were heaped together aud
burned in a glia-tly, b)ut gloriutus funeral
pyre. Yt sn great was the ri nver of Christ,
thiat fresl)apphintts for haptismn camie for-
ward whlst Pimiellin g thc very fit-es of perse
cution. Little wvotdet- that wlhen it wlas sug-
gested tInt the siege tiiglit be raised and

Mackay return frona the field, leaving Ug-
anda to the grent ciuetny, bis answer -%vas
worthy of the soldier of Christ-NEVER ?'

About two years ago, Mwfianga, wlbo, in
lis policy of vacillation, had b.'gun to show
soute favor to thc Christians, wns
dethroncd in a revoIt hcaded by the
Arabq. Kiwewn, biis successor, uvas mur-
dcred. and Kalema, a Mohatumnedan puppet,
was mnade king. Iu the revolution iMackay
and the Chiristians were expeilcd frotu Ug-
anda, and sought refuge at the eonth sidLe Of
tIe Lake, whzre Staisley met our uii accre-
d ited hiero la st September.

But the uuiexpected soon hnppenied. TIe
Christian refugees, Protestant and Popisli,
iiispired by patriotic spirit., but against thc
wvish of Mackay, formed theinselves into an
army and invadcdl Ugauda. Several batties
wvere foughit, ind it is remsarkablu that in
<tue o! th.em, three oaf thc ardli-enemies of
Christianity fell-Pokinn, wîo decreed Han-
niugton's mutrder ;Serukoti, who murdered
the good Aduimial G~abunga ; and the Arab
interpreter, Masufdî, iv'ho poisonedl the mmid
oaf the king rtgaonst every 1European by bis
tuisinterpi etation. 'l'lie tusurgents wvere snon
hieîded by Mwangr, wyho soiv sits on the
throiue o-f Uganda, and iiaturaliy favors thc
Christiana -,vhç restored in, atnd uvboaa re-
cen tly ho eo cruelly persecuteri. * o-t here
occuri; the nmystery of P- ovideuce. IMackay
uvas about to return to Usnnda where bis
pu-eseuce seeined indispensable to the future
of tire littie Christian churuh, wvben he vwas
struck down by fever, and, at the age of
forty-one, died.

Spite of this nmystery, Nvc auvait .,ith con-
fidence the turd' of events in this dark sprat
of 'Darkest, Africa.' Ouar disappoiatments
in flic mnissioni field have ofien been the pre-
ludes of our m-ost surprising successes. - Thý
À.Iiîs.onary Record, Eîbrh

RELIGION 0F- CHINA4.

A writcr iii thec iVixeleenth Genivry gives
a very'ividl glimapse of Polytheisîn in Chmia
-tac religiona of thc people as connected
w'ith the state and controled by the gov-erai-
ment. Tire Emtperor is Pope as well as civil
ruler ; but as civil ruler hie is supreme over
ail religions and ail religious otficcis and per-
formnances. Tie Pekzin Gazette, tIe official
orgaa of the einper, lias licou regularly
p)ubiislie(i for more tlian five hiundred years.
Thea writer froin wlioni wve quote lias' been
studyinit tlac Ca-elle and aaoting the official,
treatmneut of the religions nmanifestations of
the people. In China gliosts act a very
prourinent part. Tiiere are shrines -%vhere
miracles occamr. Nobles ad generals are
regularly cauonizcd and deified. The dead
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and sacrifice. Hors yryr incesîse, iporor are hieldl to mun iii earth, liell, and( pur-
and acrfice Nocrianc( promotion are gatory. Promotion ini ail tliese realîns hoe-

conferred on dcad soldiers as on the living, longs to bis Iniperial Mlajesty. Peinons. are
liman sacrifices have been offered not long snipposed to appéar very of tcn wvith messages
since in i Formosa to arpease tho angry doimon from beloiv ; and messages to tho otier Ivoi-la
who hiad sent a plague to dovastate the inust ho sent by horinan souîs, for dexnons
people. iviil not du crî'ands for, miotais,

liecently a long drougbit prevailed: in F-oo In the olden Uies the practice wvas to kill
Chowv. Tise pe ple prayed to a dead -saint a man so as -to send bimii with a miessage or
~Io badl been canonizcd as the 11White Jade on an crrand to ffades. Tien, înore.)ately,
Toad, and raia carne ini abundance. Tise a devoted mais wvotld kîili himiself in order
people thereforo pmayed the Eînporor for to hoe qualified to pos'forîn the csr-aiid. Tho
higlier honora to hoe conferrcd on tise sainit, Eniporor beingabove aIl, and controlling the
and that, bis uine bo enrollod ' on the list of unseen -%vorld as irell as tise visible world, it
wvortlîies to Nvlîoin sacrifice is to bie offeredl" ia righit that any aîîd es'ery sacrifice should

The toad earned divine honora long ago be made for 1dmii Ordor, subordination,
froin its roptctd pover of living for centur- submnission, are groat principles of life
ios. Tho Frog-god of China symbolizes main. arnong the Chinese; and auy form of religion

Pretenders to sîspemnatural power aud o- is toleratod. wbliich l satisfactory iii regard
iginators of noeIv religious inovemnents are to the civil power. - IVilne.'

usui -lly dealt with in a sunimary manner,- -

to lose their boads boing their coinmon fate
Any troubler of tho «"powoers that ho" is PROGRESS OF CHIRIS1IANI1TY IN
liable to bo disposcd of in this convenient JAP AN.
way. Recent (lecrees probibit under sovere Te
pensalties "«the fabrication of beterodox anht The ochi .9himnbwi, a l'ading Japanose
strange wvondera by a vicions prîesthood for' s aer 0icsigrcnty epors
tise bew'ildersnent of zinîiplo folk." of Christianity in Japan, says it is slow bt

sure. There is nothiing striking about the
Tise Governînsent policy is to fraci. ail nummbler of converts ad-deà eacîs year to the

physicial calainities to the sirîc of mon. AnS roll of .Tapanese Chirist.iana si rbout tbe in-
eai.'li(juake affords an opportuîîity foir ad- erese tef ilho iîroptaganiits' mýitistrations.
înonishing the people against disafl'cction to Bunt, ois the other hand, the foreign faiti
the (iovernmcnut. The Emiperor is the Sou advances surely and steadily, plaoting its
of I{eaven. lRe is Pontiif or Pope for the feet firmnly as it; unes and1 nev'er retrograding
ishole nation. Tiere is a hierarcby usides f.m na instant. *Thcsse wvho estiînate its de.

tise Etiiperor in wivbie ]uddhists and-Taoists velopinent by the resnits attained ia a wvek
are combined according to rank. or a dav cràn fonm no trne idea. T7hey mnust

The lists of Goda to bo Ivorshipped is me- watch if for haif a year (sr iiinre, and they
vised and sanctioîed. every year. Old eues %wihi tien aisc.,sei' thast %Vhat it Iacks in ex.
are dropped -and new onos are added. Tilese tout it gaitts in stabiiity.
Goda are ail dofusset mandarins Tisore ie a Oppoîttinities te test the in)flipice it bas
megular hieî'archy of these dleftinet officiais exercised upon the pnblic rnid are, of
anl i; is their disty -.vboss î'ecogssizod by the coursîe, few and far between. lus dil iga'nce
Eînperor to act as agents for tise Lord of ia the canse of feinale education aîîd ifs un'
Hell-to arre' t souls of %vicked persona and: tîring eflorta ta imptrove the statila of Japan'
dcspatch theni for foi' pnniishmiént below. ose womieu ire also cpîoted as ea'.iIy di.scern-
The lordship over tue nuseen wsorld greatly ibje. ev'idonces of the progre.e- it' is nsa-king.
incî'cases tise poi'er of the Eniperor ovor bis "lu short," t1so fochi Shimlmun. concindes,
subjecta. Tisose eanonized, beatifled spirits " tîsat; Christian ity will tiltsîînately attajîs te
are reporte(! as often lie ping their wvorsbip- p' wner by graduai and steidy accumulation
pers in tinte of danger. s'entinding one of the of miemits is a fact of which Ive are con'iisc'
"Miracles" -%vhich nionka and nmina of the ed by lng observation.Ifiprgess t

Romans Catholie chnmch report from time to its -present rateita future-is aaauired."'
time. Th.e writer thpn pr.aceeds to cail upon

The Emperor la as coînpletely supremne Buddhista to'beslir thomctelves in thse cause
over Bnddhisss as over Taoisn. Hlis os-ders of their faf th. They caIsnot possib]y meet
are iînplieitly obeyed. A new Laina einot, tho crisis, hoe tells thien, by in-
hoe rocogîsized without the Emyperor's decrce. <1ulging in sianderous diatribes ssgainst
MoIn, ghiosts. gods. the dlead. and tise living, Christianity at ti eir anti Chris-tian meetings.
are aIl equally subjeet to tise supreme lini- Other andi %vorthier meais muet bo reeort.es
perial pontiff. ta. Above ail, ho denonces the recent agi7-

They bhave a pnmratory as wcll as a bell ini tation among Buddbist priests to ho allowed
the faitha of Cina:à Tise ediets of the Emn- to take part in politios. Re askri what use
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thocy w<îuld inako of thant pî'iviloge if they carne forward, and taking off his bat, -i&id'
obtainled [t. Ern upp'jiiu)g that they huiîbly, iii v'ry brokeîîi E nglii, "I :uin only
nocured the car <if the ciectors and, suceced- a Jevv."
ed in gottiîîg a nuinh11er of their represclita. 'Il lnow you aîre a Jeu'-your fac ' tells
tives i tit lied foîr the nemw Pitrliaînetit, coulti rre so 1" cried the lect tirer,' angry at the
thioy liop to lir(>pagate ]hîiddhistii znd de- interruption froîn n unexpcctcd-qiinrter.
fcat Chrietiiaîîitv by al Parliunentary vote 'Il intati to siîy that I tim not aC.hristian."
or îîy tht, aid of pitical iffterferciice ? -'If expiaineti the Jew, ''arid yet 1 say that the
Illitii'Q8 of tlîii kiî ni e relied on, the fi&. bishops and pastors are g'ocd and hucly mnen ;
ture o f 13iiiiîîi snîl indeed nli i perilot cou- %v hit tluy get mney t hey ' givc *ýt to the
i tinil. -8(:. pool'; but ilielq, like you, Put it ini your

owîî pckets. I helicve tlîat if ail tbe Clîris-
tiaxa w"i'-e to foilow Chirist's teachings there

A <~~~REXJ'X 1U.sO<R (AIEIG vo le 1oIl .40iaiîîlhts. Takze thfs advice
f roîn a Jew (w'lo is ilot baptized). listen to

flts are Iîu'hiig peifeuteil for' a Nationîal Christ a'ione imud yoti will ail feci haippy "'
iliaiîiy (ui'îii.,tu Le lield nt 1Jiilî- 'rThe 'uorîs of thfs Jt!%% prodîîced a deep

aptîlis, ludjîiait, Is'pt.î'ali'r 3 9, I SfI. Pro- i impression iipon tic audience - b<tlî Jew and
inntîcî îis,îî -wuî kere, evangeha'ts alid Genttile, The Loird lias niany a witîîess,

Y. M. C. A. %%' oî iii Le precit, ailîiuig uvtiiaîmne sucli as are app.îreutiy îlot no0m-1
thieuxi Bisho 1î \Vin- Tayloîr, of Africa ;Dr'. iiially ChI ristiains.
A. T1. Fîursuîi, Auitiiiuî of Criais of Misos 1fe h:îSIad a discussion mvith this
%V. Y. illiteicstolle:s ('lCh cigo. 1% itli lis largec Jeu'. Hec is %%,el 0n;f aud lias a large famniiy
mi iiLi f thlot Ixul ; \%itli immuy iîssioiary al of 11)111n shaie lMs views î'egardiag

%,()lllluul. ftiiîtit't-iriît 8ed~iomi of theChrb,"fIde lei hit n t
roli-..A is~ %%cil imilwi tu our ri'cîuers, trm-also to ]ive, ii ahi Itt Te ar

l'el mu'1 la ' 1.1 ale im cuîîîbîîîcd i grvtat lmany of îny Jeitisli acquaintances
leulnt ye,î1r: tgi upul thie d1oi's for' tle m ]li, lik mie, lieIieve ita to be our 'Mes-

tîpî't'idiîîg of the is~ uoi the i atiolas sîl -Il'z'ct~~
<if tlio eîi-tlî. Esu eciai1l' mmy titis ho said
(if Afî-iea ind China. Iliie ture ttlso inany

e~~l~î's'fgi'ct illiuvcîuunts tow'a'd the THE WAY TO CONQUER.
1 iî'cit'Iiiiig ut tuie (I'uspel to 'c'eyCrCttlt'e I
iiiid t1. li ut.iîîg pîomies to be ciii> of un1- «'l111 iiaster it," said the axe ; and lis
usit4i iîît~est it t finîpoi tallce. 'ice thiiexe b'îo\vs felilîevl on the iron1.

of tlîti gatciiii b~iIle ''Sh1ah the Gýospul But ev'ery blow nade biis edge mor'e blinit,
lie gîvcii to ail Pecople, dur11iig tliis gellera. till lie ceased to strike.
ticî 1? SpIt J1 ri'iiili rates ître beiiig ar- "Leaî'c it to nie," said the saw ; and,v'ith,

:Ranlgei' fui' <ld it. fî ept' tlikit 'thet good ]lis reictîtcîts teeth, ,lîe orkeudl haukw'ard and
pîeople of Iîvivîîoi till p'ov'ide enter- fivax'd on its stîrface tili thcy -'yere ail w'orn
t;aiiiieîîb foi' thîf. delegates. Fui' fttrtler ,l. dow'n and broken, and lie fcii asiîie.
fot'mationu, atlti-c.ss (SCt. Fishier, Y. Mî. -1i1a, lia !" said the lianînei'. III kniew
C~. A., To'pekaî, Kanisas. yot woildai't stîcceid. l'il show you the

A .LEýýSSON ON CFIRISTIANITY.

N'ay."2
But at the first foerce stroke off flou' his

liezid, anîd tlîc iron î'eniaiiied as beforie

A îni6sioti-ry, of tic London Society for Thecy ail Jcspised the flanie -but lie eurled.
pro'uing Ckiristialit3' anîuiig tue Jews, 'uetly rîîiiîid thc iron aîîd embraeil it, aiîd
%v'lites . mever ieft, it until it ineited under its irresis-

''Ou Stiiffiîy I we'ît te Victoria Park to tible iilhîeice.
speith, ais r ofi ci dIo. 1 Favw a gruat crowd

1J."%,. iti' ,t' Ic' 1ýg )n iilt TARE GAZE 0F YOLýt CEIARACTER.sj1iiku'i' %VISO ~îeco-i to provu thut Cairis-
txit z a faikre. Therae w'er'i'aIso presenît Taie cai'e uf your chai'aeter. Di; not be too

a fewitcile. Au upportuniity was siv- inuaci coticerned, for your reputation. itmili
en îîuu by tht' i'pe-tlkvr to express îny view's give you no trouble. Cliaracter is every'
on Uic î:iii.jv.'t, wiîielî 1 <lii to the apparetit tlinig eonetbizig tlîat catinot be Jîid. froîîî
ettitisfactiuu <if tiio Chiqtiatî part of thie Geil or mn, that caniiot bcecliaiged as *we
andirtîci' . Ylien the iecturer gît up mo change a garînent :but we carry it mwith us
i'epiy to înly 'eînaî'ks, lie bec'aiuio very ex- wlicret-er ire go, anti by it wve are 1kuown
eitvd 1 Ziii pîv'rsoiia1, spoke agaiutt the bisli- Ieveï'y day of our life. A pure, earnest,
ops, the ceîgy, &e. -Jbroad; consistent, symunetricail eharaeter-

Mieni a vtiiralîle and noble'loeking Jew mî liat blessigs it confers on the woî'ld!
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